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1315-75 Conchoa of undefeated t<?BJas or der ,d by Clobo 
Brockton High 3<:hool ond flood of torrontial r ains 
1501-75 ~!oon shot over BES 
1614-?5 i'lo~era in :lovouber ,,t BH3 
6- 2- 75 
6- 2 -75 
6- ?. - 75 
6- 1- 75 









1697- 75 Gym class volunteer s cl ean field for 'Ehonk; giving day gauo 
1766-75 !l:-iS LincoL"I clsss Bill Allen Y.odel is Conrod a. :leuton 
ll-26-75 
11- 18-75 








City of Brockton , phot os around town 
Connor, Mr . &. Mrs . William E. , new baby boy 
Carey , Jean mini- c ar presentation a t c i nema 
l - 21.7i 
1- 4-75 
1- 6- 76 












Carp, ,fa cob 
Copeland ToyotP ne"~onal 
Cossaboom, Ste1•ljnP- of 'lr cl-ton 
Compbell , Lnr ,iori e of flrockton 
Cit•, of Urocl:ton police171en inspect cruise r 
Crone , John 'I. ceramics and cJay model'nr: BliS 
No ?arl".in~ snow feature Ct ty of llrockton 
Cnmnnnelli cons·ruction. StoUR:rton 
Callo,.,, ?'r . and . -rs . J.orne 1'1 . passport set 
Cook children and dot s led in Campello 
Cook Bob Inc . , 









2- 3- 75 
2- 17- 75 
2-10- 75 
10- 30- ?4 
3- 6- 75 
~- 7- 75 
C,mr'ell;, , Ralf ano Lynch , Robert Hi"r ' 'ire .ct 3-10- 75 
251,- 75 Cnnton , Blu, Hills Country Club ol -nc crash 
"55 - 75 c~rlson , Skip 
"56- 75 Conr,id , ,;, .. ., 
257- 75 ~i •.;r o" "lrocl- on l'.oon over L,,,.ion n~rv..·ay 
r:onrar1 , Guy Indu~tri rl ,.roup 
'assport set 
,60- 75 ':ar ehidi , 3a.,uel i:r . , !:rs. !'llssnorts 
/,.02- 75 ~:inducci , ••rs . l>redc•ick ,iti o;c'1shin piY. 
I ()J- 75 c· :i.plin, C:hri.stonher and sou,cial'hone 
/,04- 75 ~olP. , Willi &· 
I OS-75 Craig , Ja1es 
.. ockey layer 




2- '>6- 7'i 
:!- 1.9-75 
J-6- 75 
3 - 'l- 75 
3- 75 





,. or.,- 75 Chadburn, Allan rc,w1ic,s boat for • tlPntic ·:rossinp: 
M'7-7; 
( Cerce, • :r. l'lmll:ra . ',Ii 11 il'n a'1d '1tl on;r Cerce pasn"c,rt 
410-75 
























76a - 75 
Camnello Co-Oner;,ti ve J3;,n'· , inter iors 4- 2-75 
Cullum , Albert- ~tonerill 4- 4~75 
Curran, John M. and James M. Auger practice baseball 4-10-75 
Conce~t at the Caffrey Towe r11 Senior Citizens 4-13-75 
Chadbur n , Allan begins trip to Portugal 4- 9-75 
Crawford (e Co . , Ladder £or Peter H. 1ichards 4-12-75 
Coleman, James , hiking in West Meadows 4-26- 75 
Ci t y of Brockton, pol ice at scene 15 Gladst one, Bktn 4-30-75 
Cook , Barbara, passport 4-29-75 
City of Br ockton, boys on bridge 4-26-75 
City of Bree kton, city council chamber-downtown i SSlP 4-28-75 
City of Brockton, new Brockton police helicopter??? 4-26-75 
Communi ty school news-James Edgar Playground6 5-21-75 
Cohasset Motel Suit 5- 22-75 
Cardinal Spellman Graduation General 
Cardinal Spellman Graduation Gerard R. Cox 
Chief Collanti 
Crawford , David D. walks home from Randoplh High 
City or Brockton, Bent Playground Backstop 
City of Brockton, 
Chisholm Drake 
Chaff ee, ~us~ell 
Grove Street Construction 
11;raphs 
Farrn Boy 12 years old 
C:ir rier re, Mrs . Arthur P . Hoes Gard t>n 
Site 
&onst. and General Laborers Union Local 721 












\ 03-75 Corcoran, Denis e Missing g irl of Brockton 5-31-75 
6-8-95 a09-75 Cohen , Aty. Bernard at N. E. School of Law reception 



















Cohen Mrs. Marilyn Passport s et 
City of Brockton , Campe llo pool with kids 
Campell o high dive wi t h Jeffery Cummi 111<s 
City of Brockton, Brockton1s His t ori c Tree 
German s tudents vis it Brockton 
Co riu" i t" 'khool ·:o lf ;>J.avers takin · lessons 
Cushin ' , .. rt. . Ch!'i 'l~ine mrl her oet skunk 
C'lase, NewP.11 ~ . pl,ns tr, re,iovat,-. •inrlmill f or use 









c o~dis , Si3ter Ma rra of t h<> Rose Ha•·1r.1·orne l a th,·op l'.o,-,e 7-ii!l-75 
Tina 
Carriiuolo, one ~as~oor• 3et 7-29- 75 
Curt.in , June R. at Communit:; School rt Class 
"irr el l i f'oods 
lii~:l1 Coffm:n , !,,a:t 'n .Pr,.,ri s e Che·,; , 'i'homas I . J • Time Out f or 'llonic $.:7!..~~ ' 75 - 8- 75 
























· t:r r ocktonj l u1;pies "o~ q1le 
Ci .. ,, of r rockton on Ct" ,•, 0 ik ,..., 
Colonial Br as.; 
City or Brockton- ?a ioting in librQr; 
City of Brockton-•B>.1a Businus s Up•-buae. li.'!ed up on l-lain 3t . 
City or Brockton~"!fow , 'raffic Island"-getg :iido cont in,; or paiot 
City or Brockton- Broe . Anil:lal Control orr1cer o "1th new raccoon~ 
Carino , Hank- Sharkey•• appliance 
CranforJ , George- I/hi tt>un Savini;s Banl: 
Clark , Stophon-lfui t.'lum Savings Ba:,k 
Cspe Cod Can..tl- fishing es sun •et s beneath Bom-ne Bridge 
Chew, :~s. <- chil d- Battle or Old Bri dgewat ~r 
Collins , J oon ,. Jaan Fahoy shcppilag 
Cnnt!Jlli , Joseph a t Brunt Rock 
Clwmborl oin, Earl .\ . a t St . '°>tephon ' s c hurch _for Globe 
Canton•. now wa t or t tower liko sundial 
Clark , Robt . I II !lorth Ch&lmaford r llsidenM 
Cook ' s Fom.ica C,Jnter, Brockton 
Charlebois, John ui th ducks a t park 
Crawfol'd and Co . 34 Kilsyth Rd . So. Eaaton 
City Hull c louda 
!1onui,:ent decorati on Job a t L<)gion Parkway 
Center" or Br0ckton thro.igh r a ilroad bridge .lunday A.i '.. 
CuJ.1.mnn, RcJtllold and Richard Sarkeaian antique b, rn 
- 1 - 75 












9- 17- 75 





0 - 13-75 






Cotiet ~ry claJard ;:..,.st Bridsrow~t~r k 
Cohan, Birrn.J " ' ~ . - T.,rry tt?.t.yo o 
1501.-75 Christy•• !lsrkot verisnc~ 
1505-75 Colarusso Co- Ri Co . l awn a t Stoughton 
1506-75 Cor ey , Richard ~. i n uniforr.i 
race 








154 1-75 c,.~., ' l' .,,11 kit , Br ion Pick rton , C.tt h l'i • ·t,rri :r 1d.-75 
15/,;l- 75 City of "r<>• kt<>"1 , Yr 'l"li "lg ffl" r on~ '1 • Jlaf 
154J - 75 C•'onis l 1'1•4 C•., U.S. S. 'Jc.h~, 
1544-'/5 Chr i t o' · t . tsuri.-it 
1 545-'/5 C!!tlp 'o Bran• h Li br ary 
1 546-'/5 C.nton 'lo • ho?ti-lg - i p, 
1547- 75 Clar k , St , ph 0 n - '.,'hit.n:ln $''vines 3snk 
154<\..75 Can,d1'1'1 G ~ in llam.l ton O'l fnrn 
psn pol't t 
15'l 3-'15 c,r ::,y , Richard in Vatel'nn 1s Day p.arade 
1615-75 Currey Contr ,ict in:J Ja- Lai nt :19\JJ]Or t R. I. 
161 E>-'15 .;hru;i:,ion, :11-., . l !Jri;e~ Fr,r tho '11.~nJ.-,ei vL"l(; ,t1,n•• rnblo 
1617- '/5 Curran C<>!)<UIY Jai .J.ui 




Child~orld , Littlef iold St ., ~Von, wr iti:iga 
llhil d>:orld, litt l efiold xt . , copy of Poloroid ' s 
Cook , :trs . ~~ragaret , Santa br any ~niftor 3 
1749-75 Cl ar k , J udge Robt . c nrs involved llridg .. wnter fatal 








11- 11- '/5 
11- 1/,- '15 








17 51- 7 5 City of Bt-ock ton Aniaal control searching for wdild <logs 12-11-75 
12- ;?2- 7 5 178C- 75 
1'181- 7 5 
178:!- 75 
173;J..75 
Ci ty Hall in ~now, thro\lgh i c i cl es 
Cr osent cr .. dit Union 
Cru:ipollo nut.di dosler a nd f l uorescent J.i&ht 
Calway , :!l.chnel I:, the !1ood 
1813-75 Br itton, Stophon Di;unqui t Pis tUNJ 
1814-'75 Bluck , J oh!! Ca.t vetch,$ Jol'-'1 clonr oirivewny 
1815-?5 Snow cov , r a J 3ig!l of lll'ockton Dairy s tanJ 
1316-?5 BaUl!l0:1 d_11rkroom par ty a t Chat3ou OeVille R:indol ph 
1817- 75 Chi Jbol.,i f a rm '.lint r l ond.1cnpe 
1s1e..·15 City of lll-orkton Retiri ng C~un cil 
1112"- 75 CrPerle , , r . 1-irl "lrs . · '"0 a'1<' fal" i. , " co1.cr 
;tj l{l/ • )~' C fl i - C - /Vill e' 7 1111..~ 






12- 19- 75 
12-22- 75 
12- 22- 75 















Emplo,.•ees for e..- Lanp: 
Medical st aff meeting 
Hos pital Activities 
Volunteer s hear Mr . Porter 
574-75 Cardinal ~ Cushing hospital- building 
576-75 Mrs . Janice McEvoy, nurse 
601-75 Volunteers 
789-75 Cardinal Cushi~ Hospital awards 
1226-75 violl fl-om !forth, exterior 
1323-75 Sospital, at sundoll!I 
1472-75 Cardj;:ml Cushi:,g Hospi tal .,Jlction 









(c.,.t~ ..c.\ '-v~'°'"'\ \to-~V~lcil <- t"!{ , ..,,vl ,..,11'1) ( 4c,. k.t) 
~
Decorations for Christr.as Color & ~ .• 
Decorat;ions in color •·or ~hrist;mas 
1-15-75 





















Jl, - 75 
Duck population at D. l'I . Field Park 
Duxbury Sailors ' Hone 
Doona, Helen 1,:u;rphy is hew ass ' t d ist . - atty. 
Duffy , J . J . for , ,,nna Louise Rus!le''U , "acial 
173- 75 ";i••l if"ht ~avinr's Tine , John "arzialc sets Hatch 
?~7- 75 'lon~ro , LPo ~assports 
263- 75 D<>veney, ~aul nnicf' 
I q 7 5 -02.0 
1- 5- 75 
1- 4 - 75 
1- 3- 75 
1- 10-75 
l/Jl/75 
3- 7- 75 
3-7- 75 
~- 1-7 5 
2 - ' 5-75 
265- 7 ~ 1)2vis -~~ar ~chool 2- ?2- 75 
,66- 75 1)i.ar,on<1 , J/llTJ<'S 2- ..,5- 75 
?67- 75 1),mly , Jo-,,nh J - ----7:; 
411- 75 DeCota, Michael -- One Way of 'eepir.g Dry J - J0- 75 
412- 75 Downey Community school •inventionr bo1·1ling :-wchir.e 3-26-75 
413- 75 no1·mey Col'Vlluni ty school ecology field trip 3- 26- 75 
/, ll, - 75 :J.,lsct i . 1lena & JP.nice ~•o,.neri 
:)ovmey Community school Easter cards 3 - 26- 75 
1,15- 75 'lodr.e pool, net geese l'lnd duc',s swiMming 3- 23- 75 
116- 75 Douglas , Karl F: Daina flying kites 3- 16- 75 
417- 75 Doherty. 'ton - 5towhton, h d>c kc·• player s J - 10- 75 
418- 75 Devin, Paul - BHS, hocke y players J - 19- 75 
1,l0- 75 n, Ar pino , John - president , s. Shore "ackinr:,In.-, . 1.- 1- 75 
t,20- 75 "lixon , Gilber t - rehabilitation of old 11rockton arriory 4 - 1- 75 
515- 75 Donahue , Jeremiah practices tel)nis s wing 4 - 17- 75 
516-75 Donlon, David R., C~iff o rd I . DeCoff on a l e>dfe hunt 4-17-75 
602- 75 Duxbury- fishing off Powder Pt . Bridge 4- 26- 75 
603-75 Donovan, James, pl ants flag at r evol. gr ave 4- 18- 75 




















Davis , Edgar B. School and art critic s 
Davis, Edgar B. and study students 
1-!rs . Willis R. and c ar 
Swiiming 
Davies, i;r . and 
Drolette, Joseph 
Drolette , Robert I II 
Davis, Edgar B. school 
Dandelions 
First Hay Crop of 75 
Future Gener ~tion 
Dandelion Bonanzll 
Dauwer, Kevin and brother Robert toss ball 
Delaney , Mrs . Thomas Pa ssport 
Davis school lead poisoning board 
DiCroce and Bearse in Bush gang reuni on 
Duffy, J . J . Adjustment , Sears cans f or At ty . Col e 
Dllxberl!er, Anne Senior Bowling League members 
Donahue , J . !-'rank and r:arden tor,atoes 













1092-75 Dreystarl t , John Cadillac award orese-it.ation f r ~.he E. 7- :!ll-75 
l©~:Q:5 
111•'-75 










DPv" lopmPnt and Inr<ustria l Commission City Hall , 
Dr y -.t ,dt Oarlillac ~mplo~ees 
"' u1on , Cuix Low .ri d ,:, C<"\., ,e, lo nool 
:l<>c.l~ur, Step' mie & .elissa 
!}unbar, Debbi e & Donna , hula hoop champions 
Dubin, ,J.vin- Msmmoth I~& 
Double E Compaey, Inc .-eor e 
Dzialo, Chest 9r 
Doyle, llr. & l,lra . Albort-shoo d13pLly/Broc . His t . :ociety 
Do!lllhuo, I snbol 
Danehy , John 
Do,\ulio , llonna , I. Dollarocco, Joseph , on M" :wings 
1249-75 DeHl nico ' o shopping for school clot hes 
W.0-75 Dearilrng, Peter mountaino of pw.,pkins 
1421- 75 De!-~r sh , lfancy p.sssport 
1438-75 Dor bill Stables, poey at fonoo 
Brock . 8-75 
~- 5-75 












9- 3- 75 















!l.lvi,, ~or a . ...ehool ill~·. PaIUll Indelic:a to ro:id I 
Devi:, 'Zdgar a. ;;chool ::YoJ on tho 6o-1NI. 
Dsvia , ::'.ds"r B. ;ichool Pai,or-Oh.11n ?lug 
Dux!J,.u-y tfo-., D-.ixbery Cor.iplox R~!ldiod 
D- lulls , p.'.,t,,r v-,getobh garde:, 
.J rn.7 :::l!.t._. •!tt..Jr;,• tool ..• ,,do ..;!",.1do .J v 
Dt .... ond In~rMti"n,l .; r.,:,or;,tion l'ur h.oJc or.!cr 1630 
Ocylo , Kathy an<.! Jarlton w,..ith ,itb J•itlpkina 
~:ll!l<alip, Kllith :lcr,no:, Ci.:,, ~ hool :1ui:1k !givina tt•• "<>" 
1752-75 DoviJ Sc:bool alaild.e-!t:~roh,ru with Janta 
1753-75 Davis School , Oobbie L9nvc 10th birthdJry Jan . l Qt 
1754--75 Davi3 Jchool, T,->43\U"O Island Gtor-1 
1781..-75 Cbarlio Dor:ian ho::o 



















Easte- Seals campaign at :,lerrimacs 
Eklund , Jack nassnort- type pbtos 
Fstabrooks , B~una passPort- tyne nhoto~ 
37- 75 Esknnas , ·tty. ·.oonard 1.isa l.oore , lee bend 
51, - 7~ ;,:;dv.ar nlayf"round 
55- 75 isnst Bridpm•"t".,. High 1chool 1; brary 
170- 75 Ellisville snow covered seasc-ne 
171- 75 F.ast Bridc-ewt<'r water tower with snow on it 
""6~- 75 ~nr-inee,..i."'lr- ~,,stem 
"6°-75 -:aston hi ~tori C13l lay mootin'" 
'>70- 7 5 ,:;,i,.erJ.y, Du,ane Lo~ '1pli t.ter 
1..21- 75 F,ast Bridgewater Junior High school quilts 
517-75 Easton Fishinf" Contest winners 
1- 6- 75 
1- 20- 75 
1- 75 




:'- ) 3- 75 
10- 30-7i 
2- 26- 75 
2- ?0- 75 
J -10- 75 
4-lCl- 75 
~l l! - 75 Eckler , Nurse 1-1ar ie take blood pressure at O, A. Center 4-10- 75 
604-75 Ellis Brett School demons trate colonial attire 
605- 75 Ellis Brett School discuss colonial customs 
606-75 Easton, pond flooding 
668-75 Easton Pond 
i\J.J{!J 
699- 75 Easton, Horse on Massapoag Ave 
702- 75 
7oi - 75 
765- 75 
D 813- 75 
Eastern, North Miriam Dretler, Cail Dunlap 
Easten Flotill a/Seaf arers 
Easton' Menorial day parade 
Doucette and Haris Lobster Fans 
9J6-75v Edgar, James Pl ayground 




5- 25- 75 
5- - 75 
5- ?6- 75 
5-30- 75 
6-15-75 
5- 21- 75 
937- 75 Elliot, Pei,;ey, Cathy Murphy, Linda Far go and waterfall 6-19- 75 
Easton 250th anniversary parade 6- 29-75 962- 75 
1093 -75 ::m,..lo· ers I-,s11rance of ,:ausau , tar truck c ·•sh /J -1- 75 






I • ' •· 1ttle of ast l'lri dP,ew~ter 
1244--?'J Easton Historicll Society- restores old r ailroad dopot 
l/.22- 75 Ewing , /Robt . wit h tractor 
WJ- 7 5 3'.ling , Robt . vith apple crop 
1457- 75 Education co=ittoo , OPERA lieu ;:.,gland 
1458-'/5 2nterprbo Bulli ton r eader about r a in 
1461- 'l5 &lst Bridgeuuter C..met s ry Class 
ll0~75 3nst Bri dg'lvs ter senior c i tiz•mJ quilt making 
15',4- 75 :¾at,r" .,dju~'!'Mont nnd .ri.p;,rei,al firo uurJ.igot 
1575-'/5 3aJton, ne·~ poot offi ce 
1576-75 ",a~t dido bro.nch library 
1755- 7 5 Zckatroai, :-Ir , and !•!rJ . Konnoth Jo . Zoaton 
1786-75 :;a~t Bridge\!otor Ssvi:igo B1nk 
17~- '/'j a,;-lo~r3 Inaur,nco of ;ausau 1coi tlant seen~ 
It 1819- 75 3,.qut llridg~ . High School Toachor Hn rol<! !.1eko 
l P.2"- 75 Enscein , ,, r t hur family 
"- 5-75 l~ 1S·\)...?I.\ 
8--75 
'J- 3-75 




























:>"' l - 75 
-r,-15 
??)- 75 






First County Bank-- manarer awards 
Farber, -r~. r 1r.;i of Lir oc"to:· hasc--ort) 
Fir::t Jounty 11at . Bank, ••ortll 3H tuate branch 
"irs~ County ''"t . F!ank, :,on-:n11 ur anch 
Fi llnore , llan o~ Brockton 
Full 0 r , Lyron o" rock ton 
FSrst Co\Jnty Bank '•/. B. ,•nd {la'• Vi • af"e rnnn n,,.ers 
Fer r~ni , Gino diFrinF out car from snow 
Field "ar k sk,· t er s nt Upper ?orter ' s l"'ond 
French , r. inberly ltainbow inst:ill11tion 
"ox , J~nnifer Ou ny Love 
-:-errini , Josen' Passport 
1- 9- 75 
l / ,0/75 
1/3 / 75 
2/ 1/75 
l / ?.7/75 
1 /21/75 
2- 6- 75 
2- 5-75 
l - ?l!- 75 
l - lll- 75 
3-13- 75 
2 - ' ·- 75 
2- l!l - 75 
FffiF.- Br ookfie ld Pharmacy fire and explosion 4- 1- 75 
First County Awards 'l i ght 3- ?6- 75 
Piel d ' s n;irk- sprin, vi sitor s feeding gulls ;ind ducks 3-16-~5 
"roio , ,·r . & f'rs . Anthony 3- 14- 75 
Fr awley , Douglas F. a nd Richar,• T. Brophy fishing 4-19- 75 
FIRE~ Rte. 138 near Canton line shrouded in smoke 4- 21- 75 
607-75 Field ' s !'ark-Waterfall Waders 5- 3-75 
6o8-75 Fiel d's Park, bicyclists take a break at L. Porter pond 5- 3-75 
644- 75 Fahey, Chris , fishes in W. Bridgewater Town river 
662- 75 Field's Park and May sun an~ flowering trees 
669- 75 Field Par k gulls 
670- 75» Field' s Park-E. Pasztor & D. Macy enjoy sunshine 
671- 75 Field' s ParkBrockton Day nilrsery youngsters 
4- 20- 75 
5-16- 75 
5-21- 75 
5- 21- 75 




70/,-75 Field Bar k Fi shing and over crowded 
705- 75 Fandel, Francis J . Stoughton Memor i al Day at,.:,li,­
Cemet ery 
766- 75 Furmanik Fann Harvesting the crop 
767-75 Fruzzetti , Donna BHS graduation 
768- 75 Factor, Scott BHS gr aduat i on 
769-75 Field Park Boy under tree 
7Q'>- 75 Ford, Arthur pai nts Canadi a n Paci f i c sl eeping c~r 
938-75 Fil lmore, Allan Passport s,-t 




Field Park picnickefs, Mr . aid ¥rs . Timothy Grezko 
Fire at corner of Torrey and Tor rey Side Road 
"r aror o" tr«"s in D. • .. ,.,,. ·ark 







Fi rst Count 0ank 
rr ... nkJ irt uildin 
J w 'll"Otec tive .iindows 
Fr,,<>l "Y I ickel Ch~lk rlrauin 
'u ouse '.<!r ,mics- 1'.ahk lam 
'isher, "'.usan- Hi stor" on ike 




1245-75 Field ' s Pa rk- Ribbons of Llght--car l i,ihts st night 
1246-76 Foeloy, Katherine-Cl overs in yard 
1247- 75 Felli , Daniel - Paragon Tours 
(color) 
1248-75 Field 1d Pa rlt- f once being repainted a t golf course 
l .327- 75 Field !'ar k f all follsge vievers from tower 
31.326-75 FIRE 1:0in ;;t , corner ot Gr e->n .;t. 
1.329- ?5 Fitzsl.l:Dons , John 7alcomed on f irs t day of ~chool 
1330..75 F.l,el d Park picnickera, Jenkins-Hoster 
l{(~°95 1\"Jc';,r,"-':\'oio.'li;,"ci' to go wi t h :,ight tiJ:10 photo 
1474- 75 Firs t Perish Church East Bridgowo.tor 
L~~.• i,;,~ 
L 1553-75 - :'ra"lk · R taurunt L,ung op 1'li ll8. 
1551.-75 Fir · t Peri ch Chur<h ~n• ,•ar i ou~ _1 ,pl<1_vo 
1555i-75 !,'J.•11 Pnrk ?all ,it r , orf high 
15556-75 Fyhr , l'a·. and trr· . G"rdon 
1584- 75 ,'ire~tona t i r" c1nd rubbor co. 











6- - 75 
7-22 -75 

























l'l)C-75 "'1r3t ?srish c,::,g. Church ~- a. 
lig1~~s 
1 )1, - 75 l"l'l<> trother,i bui '<l 1110·,~ fort 






















';7'1 - 75 
·7°- 75 
General ~<l.iu<Jt!'lent Purc,iu , 'lurr,it buildinl' i n tledh'lJTI 1/30/75 
Gini s , . -r~ . va of Brockton 1/31/75 
GenPrcl. 'd,i1JS?m ·r.t i:.urr.1Ju, s•u-it stor , Dedham 1/31/75 
G,.,1eral '<l,1ustment B •rr,.~u- 1.leymouti sket · ne;, .. ' nk 1/22/75 
Gin·s, --r . ~ 1•.r~ , · i. 1 1i.ar o" "rockton l/"/5 
Gihson, .,rs . Ect:li n ':' . dri.es clo1;.hr.s on clothi>sl•ne 
Gen er "l "d_iustment 'lureau , S D iubher (;o . f1urno11t 
Gonsal ves , Tony n:is ~or t 
r.onsalves, Ronald nassnort 




? - 7- 75 
t - 7- 75 
ll- L.- 74 
Godtl:ird 'lc horu. '~lrmtines 2- 1.- 75 
GoldberF , Atty . fi . 1'\11i.d property 2-13- 75 
Green , rs . Johr P~ssport set 2- 12- 75 
'1entile , Jay aul and 1-'.ichelle Bendixen with V'llnnt<nc>s 2- 11- 75 
CrPl'n , ~ol with dor- 3---- 75 
Gi n00ras , 1ou;;las 'lnri n,- 1·ou,,-,cleaninr, 
GrP.ek Orth;,dox "l:iy 
General ~d.i11 stment ,..,,1reau .. ·:- --. n vent 
..... ,~ri- 7c, Garri ·y 1unster •:ouco t ~ton-1hill :ollrr·e 
3- D- 75 
3- 2- 75 
3-3 - 75 
J - J - 75 
2- " 1- 75 
2- "6- 75 
=' - 5- 75 281- 75 '.:"llati. , ~ohert -~ock'",on: · ne-- "Olice chi~ 
?·ssnort 
?.10- 75 '1,.i ler , ':tevr,n carri-'ls net "l1 I-di- hNi.d lit: " l·•t 
/,26- 75 Greek Inder,e:idenc e da y, ,.nnunc i a t ion Gr ee k Orthod ox 
h27- 75 Gordon Eoy k Co. , building on Uni on st ., Rockland 
4?.R- 7 5 Goddard School , Pr inci pal) Ger ald Shea 
h29- 75 Gillis , Beat r i c e 
2 - 20- 75 
3- 30- 75 
3- 31- 75 




I.J<'- 75 Geilich, ' '.i chael t.: Simon ; Dr ockton Symphony Orchestra J - ll- 75 
f 431-75 Goldberg , Atty . S. David ;South l•:aston Shoppi ny Pla za 3-16- 75 
( 
I o~ - 75 r:uberan- ',in r,~ •-rl< Road , landolph 
524-75 Great American Ins . Co. Broken bed leg 
525-75 Great American Ins , Co • Broken bee leg 
609-75 Genova Cafe 




610- 75 Graphic l)esign (color ) rendering of' office w/red stri pes 4- 25-75 
611- 75 Gr eat American Insurance- E:ric &. Ralph 's restaurant 
(color) Bergson Ice Cream&. Food Shops 4- 28- 75 
612- 75 Green, Martha, head&. shoulders (color) 
706- 75 Griff'in. Leona 
707-75 Goldstein, St aci 












793 - 75 
812-75 
Green, Robert Mr., Mrs. for Dorothy Dale 
Garden Pi e-Plat e Garden of llancy Gedraitis 
Gormley •s, Joe daughter at BHS gradua tion 
Gouldrup , Deborah at BHS graduation 
Cardel l , John D. Jogging into Summer 
Giovanoni, James Pigeons 
Gowell Candy Sh op 
Gowell Girl BHS .e;radu11tion 
Godimis , nnrew A. daur.r ter ~rad . f rom N. E. school of 
law 
Girls ' St at e enterinr. Building 
941-75 Gen'l Adjustment Bureau, Wood Tire Co. 
942-75 Governor of Girls ' State is ThreseJlat ie Leary 
961.- 75 Goldmeer, Karen and new Campello pool 
965- 75 Good, Gerald P, loads boat onto Trailer 
























General Adjustment Bureau Attn: Geo , Stitt 





1100-75 Cowell , l•,r . anrl •··rs . Richarrl or !':nte r prise 
1101-75 Cr~,.n , Philip on<> passport set 
'l/ ' - 75 ~ a-azi " , Car "!taad arpllno.1 ·stco1 orl 
i14c_7, ;, rt~ry 
1 
?e:t .. rice-Indtan educ . on "arth ... , ' ·:J 'line;·· -.1rti 
1215-75 C<3iler , ~11.ehaol ~ frionds-•~ l l Co nforellCa" 
1250- 75 G~ovanh, Steve and ear- 11Rsrvs rtl 1 '.bchonic 1 
1251- ?5 .itty. Goldbo1:,: ; Robin l\obort9 a t Dr ockton Hospital 
1))2- 75 Gilmore , and Garnett with shopping carts 
1333- 75 Godi'rey , Phil 
13'4--75 G<>n •. \dj . Buroau ~ !lonlty, ~hey, Hancock St . ?Ire: 





Gonor al ,1djus~ent Bureau Chev wagn 1 VoLl<5 adn . 14 ,J:- 15 Gi lmoro .,ohool futur~ ,m,hitoc.·1 
1464- 75 Cilmoro School l"'1king thti Gr ~d., 
1492- 75 G~ne rul . .djustment Bu.re~u intorior of building 6Xpl oci on 
1403-75 G. A. B. i!olldny Inn rain damngo from roof dnf ,ct 
11+"4-75 G. A. B. Quinn Co., lOJ6 :~ntrllo St . fir, demsr 







Giuato, Jos1ph St nphen•s Pontiac 3~rvie~ ll>!lnag9r 
Gr ,ak bi- ~antanni.,l colebrntion at Plyoo~th 
.;,od !iou.Jokeo};ill(l .... ~gazino racl, ut B?!. 
.;,ldborg, ,.tty. David Chevy :,.,v_. n t ;-!nttho\lJ garaso 
Javin , l'.il:e loa r rakin,; 
J:lnia , fotll.J.y naturUi.ation photo" 
16~1-'/5 Globo , Bo.;t t>n Ol<i Fa.iliion Jedding ,t ieJtboro 
, 1656-'l5 ~"tfn,y , Li ,a a'!d R, ,bt. V<>koy color foliago "·>r l•r lund Park 
1688-75 GnJ.;ott, ~"" p,,J~port 
17'3- 75 Gqldoorg , Atty . Devid Chsrlene \111.1.hos dog bite 
J1tf.:;~")_,-(,.:l'"t;(JN S(:;/i.<'i..; ,IJt c O(..G: £:,; ,.; 
7-3< -75 
7-29- 75 
" - 11- 75 















ll- l - 'i5 
':- J-'15 
11- 1- '/ 5 
10--25-75 
l C,...1. 9-'i 5 
11-1 5-,5 
10-13-?5 
ll- 21- '/5 
.1.2- 5- 75 






"!'! • <"5"' • tal ol!lt 
,ir::l Ho"J' ' 't.til 
rr1 I! 
piX ( nu·· ·· ~,, .,,.,. er 
o t ' "' liuil l · ~ 
432-75 r.oodars Hospital 'l'ru•te~s 
43) -75 Goddard Hosoital, Ida Insalacea farewell 
520-75 Lab Machine 
521- 75 Auxiliary Ball 
52., -75 David Hanson 
• 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Breu Sueet 
Droclcton, ~tu .. 02~01 
Tel, 586-3893 
5")-75 1,:rs . Lutton presenor,ion 
61)-75 Solarium - P.O. 27520 
614- 75 Diabetes cart & mediaal secr etaries meeting 
P.O. 27614 
672- 75 Jack E. Ferreira and f,!uriel L. Benson 
67) - 75 slide copi es made for Provenzano 





- f. -7 
- l"- 75 
.. _ ' - 75 
.'.l -:l - .. 5 
3- 'l- "5 
J -19-75 










710-75 Auxil i '>ry bo·11UnP' ban,,uet 5- ?.5- 75 
810- 75 volunteer awards meetinr nt Carleton House Brockton 6-11- 75 
811- 75 Winnie The Pooh Visita tion 
967- 75 Camera Man visit 
lOlh-7~ Seafood lunc!'eon 
1019- 75 Emolovees on grass eating l unch 
1024- 75 nainted wall in pediatrics 
l0; .. -75 -~:; ,.urzel ·or .,., 
JOJ 5-75 tmer.;cnc · dril 
10)6-75 t;urses -a e 
. 1 n 










BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Breer Street 
Brockton, ~lass. 02401 
Tel, 586-3398 
1096-75 Marketplace exhibi t; pr i ze winner 
10~7- 75 God ➔ard Hospital ac ••arketpl ace 
109R - 75 Cop:1 of art work , " hea lth needs" 
'0°0 - 75 !-ledi cal sturents i n op"' -acing r oom 
1150- 75 ,arketpJ1cP. ' 75 9co1nr) 




lJJ?- 7 5 
1450- 7 5 
1451- 75 
1452- 7 5 
? .O. 29617- copy of photo 
Hos pi hl at sundown 
Color ext erior front or hospital 
Medi cal records a ndz ono individ,u l 
Flag r a i s i ng ot ho3pi t,,l 
Gift shop area 
Dmster drill 
1490-75 Dr . Laror t o 
1491- 75 Fir e Dri ll a t 'I . " · 
14"7-75 Dr . St.ottman 
l/,98-75 Bill Shs~han a,id Pr6 ddent l-:1.t ~h• ll 





Student ' s carear day 





DJ· . ... n vor J t i e n P.O . .3c.,29a 
P~ulino Cl outior 
D1· . Km, p ,~. ->honoy 
l{;.!la llYJJ .s.llo 
Ho..,pit !ll Pl.aquo 
C:indy J,r iP9ra gathering a nd .uvard3 
1701- 7 5 Co:ldard H-,sr,ital Edueat i onel :-notins 
1731-75 Dr . Col doorg P. O. 3095<l 
l 7J2- 7 5 Vis it of ,linni e tho Pooh t o po:li otr ics P.O. JOSOJ 
lllJ0- 75 'u rSPS ·he, ll:<l e i·irth ~ n~ ,, 1·· 
1831- 75 I ce Scul pture snries 
18)2- 75 Vera . flrter- a rt '" 
183)-75 :moloyePS bu.fillet 
l{-1-75 
7- 30- 75 
7- 29- 75 
7- 21!- 75 
8-22- 75 

















11- l J- 75 
~11-4-?5 
ll-22-75 
11- 28- 75 
12- S-75 
11- 28-75 
1v. •.-, - 75 








!!srtf,:,r-i Insurance , -ndre1-1s • Pierce 'ruckinr­
Har t for d . I ns . Co , Cami,an elli 'IS . Cog swell 
71-75 
7' -75 
Hunt , '1eo,..,..e " · of brockton Jogr·inP' 
75-75 v,a-ris , "ep . t'red snea1':~ at "rockt on 1: . 







0 ~- 75 






Honyotski , ~tev~n Identifia:i•.ion photos 
l'~nson , Dennis • r~acls :;t or, of c.,o--r.:e fashin,zton 
·•e r < tap.:1> 'ills 
''"ncock J.e <'ntarv 0c:1ool flor:a1' , Scott 
Holl:> nder , ~ichanl 
H,incoc k e l e n entary school - butterflies 
He nes sym, Steve- hockey i,l ayers, Ha nover 
Ho1·1ard , ~ichard and ,Obert bicentennial cele} rat · ons 
Huntington School,"spirit of ' 76"mural 









~- lJ- 75 





Hurley, Stsphanie, on kismet, w/dog cas hew, 4 mnths. 
Hancoc k School-Guinea Pi g 
3- 27- 75 













1041 - 76 
1042- 7 5 
101.3 -75 
' Hil l , Michael He Isn't I nterested • 
Howe ll , James Hay reache s r e'~ht o~ l etter 
Harr<np.:ton Kevin passoort 
Harris and Douc ette Lobster F;ins 
Hallinan, 1-lr s . Helen passport set 
.lason swamn 'ln•• bt>Pr can wi•.h war er lilli P.s 
Hannon , "hilli '.1 pain.ts srr.n" at Kennebunkport 
Ho~over Insurance Co ., Lou Kenney Lord vs . r n~h<!r 
6-6- 75 














Halli,;ey , ••rs . '>heila ?ami 1 groupi "11' 
liowarth , J vtlia one oassnort set 
a t ty . Hunt , Li:via ,.ins ton 
Hassan , na·1iel , Ornithological "ider , biT"<i helmet 
Harney , Jack--Sbarkoy ' s Jppl.i anco 
Holbrook kid in Fiold Park 
1256-75 llalloween Decorations at ll0!:les (s<)r io,) 
1257- 75 Hayes , Helen- ·,1hitman ~vings &nk 
1338-75 Holli day Lithog:rap.'ling B&',1 and COLOR 
1382- 7~ Holbrook , Sout h Eletn. Denise Hubley 
1383-75 Hamilton , Jam9a E. washing proces s 
l:384,-75 Hat zinikolau , Mr s . Linda passport 
1385-75 !latzinikolau, Peggy passport 
1386-75 Hs.t zi nikole.u, Hl.chsel passport 
1387- 75 Hor owi cz , Larry a t Fiold Par k plaque 
1)88-75 Hartfor d , I ns . Co . !<Vnne Feldman inJuries color 
1465-75 f!QWard a nd Fo.Jt3r Company 
J466-75 H•J rvest, In wast Bri <4;o·,ater 










Holi r -":' I:m ,. xtra t r,u,spar '11"' i 
i:,,r i zo11 R,._.1ty at lhlidn:1 Inn 
Hatzinikolau, Susu'l p90 port t 
llatzi'likoluu, Chr i tin pa•eprt t 
,1c11nun11nn11111, , Glli~ria pas·r..ort - t 
t1 "1111 n111111 nrmn, St- V ""I ~ .,,, port rt 
Holifav l i:,, mtar;· •rhoi!:' t uo nt. a t r e 
H,,1,.1 , .!0 rk ~nd ilin:110,· , &ath•r th r- t of th ir p-J1:1pkl.n putrh 
Harp and Ba.rd £'o•hi on sho•J feat uring Da_p;,or CMeil 
1734- 75 Hager , J ohn L. ruober check 
l '735-75 llali.fax El.om. School Rl.ch!lrd Dav i s 
17)6-75 lfa llfax Const . •,1orkor s Halifax Clem, School 
17)7- 75 Hampton, C0 th9r ine and Joon I.onus n,,king Criatmao card 
1739- 75 Horizon Roal >3t1¼ 
1790-75 Hor'..zon Inati tut~ of R9ol -:st•1t<> p :rty , t L:mt1nu 
102c 75 !l&~kina , !:Slcoltl .3:10 11 r -!l!lov~l 
}q J/J - J~ f1 Ci.. 6, ~M,r1M''.. ;'ff/J,/1'/(: L , - ,::,, ,l,1tDE/) /Jl{l,!, . 
7- 11 - 75 
7- 75 
7 - 31- 75 





























12- 2'.l- 75 
12- 1~- 75 




.,6- 75 I:innantoni , -r . , d •-rs . of Uroc''ton 
ij 
lijt1~i Cir l on -lf'tl 
'f '"'° · · al ill "O!·k 
lOl.6- 75 Ice Cre,:ir.: cr owds 
1047-7 IniilnG on C , vc I tor Tony Chanberlnin 
101.8- 75 In<li,lns nt. •·a .. hpc 
1586-75 : ~.,i ch . int.or u:on~ 
l/75 
l/27/75 









qg_ 75 Jun'dns, r,lmer . with ducl·s ttt I s l1nd Grove oond 
'>12- 75 .:ones , • i chael ',, . 
2- 1- 75 
2-19- 75 
233- 75 Johnson , ?aul---nr ojec ionist at ~liz~bet h C. lyons sbhool ?- 25- 75 
234- 75 ,lesus , anuel 
235-75 Johnson . Danielle nassnort 
'>()5- "5 ,Jones- Nvlon Co . , P." ~ne-J: ·ncl 
436- 75 Jacoby , Eric-rendering room with zehras 
526-75 JB•S Big Boy Restaurant i n Br aint ree 
527-75 Johnson , Miles n. with Spring cleaning 
528-76 Jones, Lawrence W. Family pix of 
618-75 Joy, Jean Ann, 11 yrs . old , up for adoption 
712- 75 Jesus , Rober t searnans naners 
115?- "5 Jones , La·.·1rence-Son~ of Lnion Vets 
1153-75 lliohnson , :iildred 
1258-75 Johnaon, Rev . c. }lra.-fruu}Jl portrait 
1259-75 J ohnson , JQy- J4Y1S J- cutti"8 initi,1 Jin laYn 
1425-75 Johnston, J~.'\nn ::1th mother and cows 
158'/- 75 J ?hnaon, J ?M ,/eJt Bridgewst"lr bus driver 
1663- '15 Johnson, Kathie ,m:1 .::>t,oph:rn $ilvis , photo bobl.<y 
1791- 75 Bonni~ Jmnson stoMo f pr .. tty . K'lll<r/ 
lll35-75 Jack'lon a'ld ,111wer 1:;h skat e bac· <'f di'lcurdecl ~.v. 
2-27-75 
3-3- 75 
10- 31'- 74 




4- 24- 75 
5- 27-75 
5- - -75 
7- 21!- 75 
8-20-75 
8-18-75 






<1<1- 75 t 'i>rt South~ ·nc 11stQr U.ll . 
101' - 75 t'inr . /,r t hur ~- citizenshin nhocos 
l.01 - 75 i'- l!nrt ililleric ~ store 3;,f)p, pro11;resg 
17/. - 75 
~ lt)- 7'i 
Q _.,.r:::: 
"ll""- '"'5 
9 - 75 r. 
'"'- 7'i K 
V'0- 75 
1''?-7'i ·· ·art Biller · Ct\ 
)A)- 75 l.:irt Raynhll"!l 
., I - ? e 1 le">er . : ohn 
..,.ni11:ht, Geor,,e I Co . , r1odel l 7.3A- . r e - L11st upprr 
\ q 15-031 
l - 6-75 
175 
2- .3 - 75 
2- ;>- 75 
l - 2::> - 75 
J - :l - 75 
?---75 
2- ~/,- 75 
.3 - 19-75 
"' -1 - 75 
.3 - 17-"5 
1- 1 - 75 
3- 17 - 75 
conditioner 4- ) - 75 
Georre f. Co., rood els ?.74 Cap 1:achine, 
)71. '!im sealer , 1, 75 Transfer Pr ess, 
674 SealoMatic 4-)-75 
1,,39- 75 KniP"ht . Geor r:P ,. Co . , model i,75- 'l'ransf er Press 1,- 3 - 75 
619- 75 Kr esge, S . S . , S, Manchester, store #.3087 
620-75 Knight , Mr , & Mrs. Chesterton 
621- 75 K Mart-Billerica 
622- 76 K Mart- S . 1-lanchester 
62)- 75 K Mart- Raynham store 63285 
624-75 K Mart- Raynham 




5- 6- 75 
5-7-75 
4-10- 75 





713 - ?5 Kresge Co . , S . S . Raynham Store 3?.8 5 Prog r ess Photo 
!jl-3, 711.- 75 
811.- 75 
Kass,Paul 
Kuhar i ch, Jos eph 
Pa ssport photos 










91.5- 7 5 
981.- 75 
Knight, Geor ge Co . Transfer press f or s ubliming 
BHS ,:radU'l tion Kessl er ' s c ar being pa i nted specia l 
Kaziun, J.lr , a nd Mrs. Charles for Dorothy Dale 
Kres,:e , s. s. Co . Bi ller i ca St ore #3288 
K Mart Manchester 
K Mart Bille r ica Willard M, s i liconing walls 
K t-'.a rt Raynham 
Kel ly , Atty. R~bert for, Robert Packard 
King ' s , property we'llt of land 
K Mart Sotuh Manches ter, f ixturing d ay 
91l5-75 
1<'15- 75 
Kenneally, Edmund J . uses real horsepower t o cut lm·m 





1.ennedy 1 e 1/est ~te :-tall em~loyees 
K ?-.art 3i1lerica final pix 
S . S . Kres~e Co . Saugu s Sto1·e ;}3333 
Kni,_;ht , Ged>r!,e Co . , ,1odel 373 -S ·,1ith shuttle table 
1260-75 Kei,p, 'lhotllls- surroy with fringe on top (eiUor ) 
1261-75 Mnnobunkport ducks 
1262-75 Kennebu.'lkport, Me., without hustle of sw.Y.lor 
126J-75 Konnobu:lltport harbor 
1264,.75 YJ.rk<>r , D~n 
1265-75 Kravetz, Robert 
126<>-75 Kemp, 1l10El!l3- aurroy ,Ii th fringo on top (bl. o ·,ht . ) 
1339-?5 YJ.rby, !v. ,ind Mra . ::ed for Jan~ fuller 
1340..75 Knight, George and Co. /(/75 shuttlo mschine 
131.1- 75 Kostas, Dorothea i.d . phot>o 
1342-75 Kra,ge S. S . 3augus K- :~rt progress 
1J4J-75 Y-reoce s . 3 . Raynham f i nal pi x 
1344-75 Kinnobunkoor t 
1345-75 l'.resge .,, • S. Saugus progress photos 
1346-75 fulyaks at Cobas,~t 
1347-75 Kresge S, S. !~nches t 9r fi!lal 
1348-75 Kuhn, Donna nnd girls wi th horoes a t .:est.die rostsur.:int 
l42f>-75 Konofick, John pginting dinosaur 
1427- 75 K- ~ r t 1-!anchester final 
k 
5-?/1- 75 




5- - 75 
6 - 2- 75 
6 - ? - 75 
6 - 2 - 7 5 
6- 2) - 75 
6- 18-75 
6 - 19- 75 
6- 30- 75 
6 - 25-75 
7- 7 - 75 
!.1 - 12- 75 
~- 5•1.6- 75 
fl - 4 - 75 






























KJ->•g" S .S. Cei . S11.1gus P"°l:""'" 
il'!.-lIAr ln~lll"JIIC) d>·ive•.~· at. Iv..ldi l'>tor:s 
K Hurt ->l.lllgll.; 
Kni,:ht l< , .. ~o. , :~ x!ol 3'11.- B 
10-11.-75 
10..6-75 
11- 14- '/5 
11- :l-'15 
1~'-'15 
11- 1 - ·t, 
1'12>-75 K i:.rt, Jougua 12- 01- ?5 
1726-75 Kiley , Juos .I, Truck Co., l\Ydroulic lirt.;i t rur k o-t Brktn. 12- 08- 'l5 
1?2:l- ?$ Kirker, Mr. c. !•In. O·,niol J ., dis:pl.ey rock collection w/d■lll!ht(>rs ---­
i "/~~- 7~ r..w;~r Insur~,n ~ . t . J>••~h ' s oho~l y~r l ,n; f~•ki11& lot 12- 15-75 








21 - 75 
:!2- 75 
:.Cwison C" se · ::. .3haron 
Lincon Trust !li("ht- timF pix 
Levine , r r . and Mrs . l!arry 
,incoln '!'rust 
assport 
102- 75 l.lncoln, t)r-i.1n :i . wit.r nilhouette of res . ",incoln 
lf')- 75 tell,iron r u ndry i,11rtv 
14/ -7'i '-1.ncoln rust "t>'ln "ou o l.1Jro•1on · es 
;?'i~- "'5 
. ~-""- T • ncoln ':'ru::t 
... (I/ - ..,5' 
) - • ·nco'l!l ""!-i_1s~ "'o p.nn·" 
~('/ _,,( 




II 2- 75 
I I 3- 75 
I I.I - 7~ 
54)- 75 









!.inde , flonna---SMilinp, Throu~h Rain 
Leonard , Tyler--- i:'nd or ~\mnel 
!.ar,P.iras, Gus, car burned 
an,,.•,ay , Rod- hocke·· ,.,lnyors. ,ando' -;,h 
' •rons . J . J • 
Lynch, Chas copies of old tirne photos 
Levine , Kim bicontennial on hor seback 
Levine , 0 hillip with 10 p 1pnies 
LouY,hlin, Edward sidewalk cleani ng 
Lundgr en, Dean-fishing chEllllpion-bass 
Lonsdale , Joseph, Abi ~ton 
Lincoln , Laurel -for Ai.ty. Wai nwright 
Lawrence, Dr . Ja111es Rr.nin•ler of the 
Lourhlin , Thomas 
Lout1:hlin , Kar en 
passpoet set 
821 - 75 Leiiiay, Mary passport photos 
824- 75 Luizzi , John individual h&s for e 
Past 
l - " - 75 
1- 7- 75 
l - J - 75 
l - J - 75 
1 - 1- 75 
? - l?- 75 
?.- 5- 75 
- l' - 75 
_.,,_7r; 
':!- 8- 75 
J, - J - 75 
1. - 2- 75 
) - ?.5- 75 
J -l" - 75 
3- l - 75 





4- 29- 75 
5-22- 75 
5-2)- 75 
6 - 11- 75 
6-11- 75 
6-6- 75 





Lipis, Saul passpori se~ 6 - 2~- 75 
La'l.ue l.o .. ,,p,e Rte . 138, Stou,.h~on nlayroom, bar, ect . 7-A- 75 
1111 - 75 Leitao , Dian.ne f"r t ,. Clobo, basketball pla·,er 
1267- 75 lulco catlle at :::Oston 
1268-75 Lu1/a'lllio , Kevin- !::axioth t::irt 
1269-- 75 LaCaoao, Rogor-maruigsr Schwart., Lu/'1bor Co. 
12'/0..75 Luke , Mr. t.. !'.rs. J ohn; .icotoh llighlanJ Csl ttlo 
1:n1- 75 !llon1rd, Robert & friond CiJhi!l(! in r.onJ at sun•ot 
1432-75 !4vton, JuJgo und )l)-3 . for Jane Flallor 
143J-7S Lav.son to-.:9r rooonatruction a t. .;c1 tuat.l 
15ll-7S Lalll'lle t.ravPl agoncy int,,r ior an<I ~,c t , l"ior 
1512-75 La\1'3dry, Cli"t St.ophgn • s ?onti nc part~ 011,,,.g<>r 
j 
1;1;1-·15 .;;nu•s:h Liwder ..,!.,.-, F,.rnh.._. 
1!.~2- "/5 L.1£r.i ... to , ·~r~h!.e 
1.59>-'l5 Lij:ht'n Loburo 
1626-•15 L•:)(lllo :r ... v u grou1 1th "1, ru 
1664-75 t.Ynch, Jalt~r , injurod cliont for ,,U.y. J-,u.i., 
1601-75 Lord Byron Cho;:it9r, Ordo1• of . .h~1 'I , crouiis for- ,.tt:, , J::intulo;i 
1700..75 L~nJry , l!r1 . Di<liw and Santa brandy ,;1tt<ir,1 at llilS 
172)-'/5 Lind~ay , Hr J . Ksy •a wt.11,,r-cop; 
1'121,-?5 L~P1g~ , J1hn- $~ath :O"ton 
1?<'J-75 I, ~vitt Drlv-, ·.nth groa1 birth::a)" 

























10!. - 75 
105 - 75 









Merola, Paul A. poodle and boxer guard door 
l•,'lher Daul J of Brockton 
' 
I•4anzer , 11:rs . Winnif•·ed 
IF.or , Ahrnham irn·,i- •;,tion nl•otos 
MacLeo<l , Jean t aoestry photos 
Mid 4 lel,oro ' s r'nrced Vli ve r M; 11 in sno,-, 
hi,1 lnhoro lic]d -nr! 
1-:urry, ·~urene rn 
0 f"l!"!~ .lor•1A , 1',"'inda 
left- over hay rake 
iiay"s , .;osen1' 
P.:ts~nort s~t 
PS "Ort 
"arths ' z ·1neY .,. ~chool, r,ocxl . 
"otek· itis , Ch:,rles cut.3 hj rthdav c.,i,,. 
•• r-,.adoH~ , l'!obert i bh t, Sons Ini- . 
1 - 2- 75 
1/2g;75 
2/1/75 
2- 5- 75 
l-2" - 75 
2- 11- 75 
i' - 11- 75 
3- 5-7~ 
3- 1-75 
2- lP- 75 
1- 6- "'5 
" - 1 - "'5 
Jl.2- 75 1'orsc , Pcnry p:i · nting ,n co "1Ullity school ,-,-o,-r:m 2- 1- - 75 
"11-7~ 
" 5- 75 
446-75 
1,4 7- 75 
l,ostrorn , Misses Audr ey & Pauline eas ter 
:·ass . Bank & Trust Co . , i nterior s 
!-'i ll.en . Rand:,- hockey players , eli ver ,r:es 
" - 25- 75 
3- 30- 75 
3- 27- 75 
3- 19- 75 
448- 75 l.fac 10a r lane , lirs . Sylvia dwar ed by high rise ap:irt . J - le- 15 
440- 75 Pack fa"1lly cony 
547- 75 Middleboro canoe r ace 
548-75 Middleboro , herring r un Vlashburn- Ataman- Barthe 
51,.9- 75 Meeks , Heather f acial s c ars At ty. Spinale 
550- 75 Moody, Patr i cia BHS senior on s t airs 
3 - 15- 7 5 
4- 13- 75 
4- 13 - 75 
4-8- 75 
4- 75 
551-75 HBBA plant grass on beach pre\l!ent erosion i,.-5-75 
5 58- 75 Master bend Ma chine at A.rm s t ead J.lotors , Br ockton 4- 30- 75 
559- 75 Maplewood Gift Shop, Ea ston Inter ior and exter . 4- 25- 75 
560- 75 l-lansull a , Ant hony , variance f or 4-28- 75 











Mi ddleboro Nemasket River Cenoe Race 
Millett , Mr. &. Mrs . Fred , family group (color) 
Medis , Mr. &. Mrs. Paul , passport 
Murray, Debra, rai nb01·1 installation 
Martin, Mrs, Margaret, passport 
Mason compnny- sale 
675- 75 M,iers , Rev. & Mrs . l,est er, gree t visi tors a t reception 
684- 75 Multi- Service Center open h"use 





f-'id-" leboro ~·air 
J•.•oscato, Lou copy of weddin!!: pho to color 
Mariti me Academy Gr ad . exercises of !'.ass. 




5- 10- 75 
5-10- 75 
5-10-75 
5- 18- 75 
5- lll-75 
6 - 12- 75 
6--11. - 75 
6- lJ-75 
5- 31-75 
6- 5- 75 






Mndden . l<i!rk \·/est Point Bound 
Mill ett, Chester S( i ves dawhter diploma DHS Gr ad . 
Maddip;an, Atty. Al bert a t N.E. Schhol of !!Law 
Manning St a te Pool 0f r to an Early Star t 




6-1' - 75 
6- 17 - 75 
6 - 23- 75 
947-75 Manni ng, I-Ir , and Mr . s E<lward F . wi th son Brian pi cknicki ng 6- 20-75 
91lll-75 Monte l lo Pool winners 
989 -75 J.1eal, James as a tent ga r dener 
l 1004- 75 Mi ddleboro par ade, Chester Goodnow 
1005-75 Middleboro parade, float hi t s tree br anches 
1017- 75 Mitchell, Nancy Atty. Leonard Eskenas 
1048- 75 ,,las pee Indi"ns for Tony ehar-1 beri ain 
1049- 75 1-.ontello S,·Jimli!in, pool and cro· •d,; 
1050- 75 . onte1 'o Swirunin. !cool .n1 city hO.ll. with Ed l:oses 
1051- 75 1-!ousar River and !Jam in Sprin; , •.ainc 
I 1051- 75 Murphy , Thomas 
l-l l:- 1142- 75 •:ar\-etl" lee 
C. wa tc ':es resurfacing of li!te . 24 
75 color 
6-J0- 75 




5- 19- 75 
7- 25 75 
7- 19- 75 
7-75 
7-19- 75 















•:arihfielcl Pair- avid C1ldw ell 'In•' 'ive <' •.n 
a ,rle•1ille, re!nc.- , e~ t ·i~-. ·•· er 
,.iddloboro, oublo Ir ... ge .:it OliVllr ::111 p:11·k 
.,t;ty . i..icki 1 , car of C1rol .:olclou h , ,\udi 1973 
,:antol , Paul-Crnith-110 ic..11 fi.ido1 , bird h, liitot. 
!-.ar-, ':ho ~as- i:itory- o: "i e ':r i 1- c~Me~Pry 
1:,nn1'16 Pool- .'.'intl hour ot l<l?S ;,•'in .ioason 
1!artha ' 4 1/ini,yar1-L-ldi an girl nt Gay H,ud 
l:Ossoy ' 3 \11th 2 IOOnth old colt 
127S-75 l{ar:ihfhld i'ai.r- C. Jh,crum bko 1 cov out o!' born 
1339-75 M!linG1 1 ,lerner one ruin oxhibit 
1390-75 1-~rch or Dillies r.,eyor 111th Capt. Doon 
1391- 75 Mllnn.11)8, D0vid P. 30n iht by bosoball 
1392,..75 Jl.sssaloit College uork continuos on cOtlplox 
139)..75 ~dloboro c ranberry harvut bogin:, 
1394-75 lbrcb no , Petort beakotball provoas 
l39S-75 !{arch!iold 1 • F'ir3 t CongregaUonal Church J)Cl inted 
1396-75 ~len, Tllllltzy J ., innct oock-up,u 
1566-75 !!an.:~i-, ,linnifrad, uopy of old-t.:..m rrn::i, Jhop 
1567-75 :•!ontollo Branch librory 
l56J-75 Hiddloboro rar=i woith poey in .»ttin;! Jun 
l{Q/- '15 ,:.tto, ... 1.irlcy .>,t,n yOU.'ICJt)r ,leoi,i.DB .. t Vata i,ar~J, 
1003-'/5 ~hcL,od t;ape~try 
16C<;- ·1~ /.iller, !:X-J • .:kt,iio 
1610-'/S ~!J.lroudy , J ,ruu J ..ttornoon wior 
1611- '/S ~:,,r~:!.Jno R~ky portrait 
1612- 75 ,,it"t;; , :r. unJ t:r . ~J ar-.l 
1720-75 !-hsa . :l1nctor3 of \rt '}J:.u:~ti on-erou: at Mlor . ..rt C,,nt,r 
1721- '/5 :liano, Ri~hnrd- 1'.alo Supr,:t1acy 11dvoc11t9 
l?.22- 75 !'11.Her, 0..ight.-prcaent 9 t !llk to th-, llrcktn . . \co:l . of IJ,,nuty Cult, 
1&36-75 .-.acx, -ob h<>U!IP i'I snc·., , co·or 
f/1.f'>- Mr LHwCE /J 
t~75 \.)''' 
!:'---- 75 
8 - 15- "5 
!1-10-75 








0 - 17- 75 
0 - <?- 75 





11- 2- 75 
10-75 
















Ile Gee ' James 11 • III seat ed at desk 
r•cComac' CoMT,,,ny , bnrnod out Triple buildint. 
107-7~ i'cCorr.1ick , R;ch.<1 ·rl , Rou,:;ine: for elderly ,won 
101'-75 llcCormick Realt y , hous in~ f'or elderly 'V-.\1 Xmas 1 id ts 
464- 75 l•icG'lf figan, Bill- hockey play-ers , BHS 
632-75 McGr aw, Wanda-Aguda s Achim Shopping Spree at Sout h BR!-1 
676- 75 McFarland , Mari an- j azz musician at YMCA 
71 7-75 McP-raw, Althea M. At husbands grave f'rom t he war 
827- 7 5 Mc Lauidllin, Mr . and Mrs. Richa r d art e:r.hibit at Ma l l 
821!- 75 
829- 7 5 
McKinley playP,round Swinging Good Time 
MacDonald, Atty . ''/alter Sportsmen' s Trail 
1-8-75 
l - 10-75 
12- :>''- 71, 
l2- 21l-7L 
3- 19- 75 
4-30-75 
5---75 
5- 29 - 75 
5 - 2 - 7.> 
990- 75 McCa nn, Margaret college identif'ication photos 6-75 
1215-'/5 1·l:Gr all!11 Robort o. friends- •.,;m,,u Conference" S.......75 1396-75 11::Laugruin, Chet 1.d . photoa 9- 10.:.75 
1397- 75 HcBrido , 2velyn passpor t 9- 2-75 
1398-75 l-lcI."ltoah, lgn."19 , arrivina nt Br1Mgewa t ,;,r Stnto S<,-2- 75 
1399--75 !~Cr ail , A."lto1Mtt9 , quil t i ng 0_75 
1467- 7?, Nclfomick R1ol '.l~tnte oxt-,r ior o f buildina on 'b-ockun.-.1von Hnn 0..3 __ <;
2
~_,;...
5 11.75-15 HcCoruick Rl>Jl ~,tnte ox t srior oCnewl lUHdiiig lll'~c>:..on-.,Vl!n' l.ino . c<"/ 
171~- 75 ttStc"a ~iMering, C. ilridge,1at9r, copy of ,,1id9s 12- 02- 75 
1740-75 . i:Stowa copi es of nlide$ negs . !':r-om :lorth9aat Color 12-10-75 

















~11 - 75 
~15- 7 'i 
Jl6- 75 





New F.ng. Tel . & Tel.• candids :.it Court , t . 
Nunkatesset liver with horse drinking water 
tlorth E•ston utilitv wires Rte . 121 
North IVivnh-·m . Brido:e St . brid"e 
New "°nl'lnnd tr-1 Pr-h,,.,e Tom \lilliams 
New "lll'.land teleohone, Pam t he lineoerson 
•1ew i>n.-:lPnd •clcnhone , i>:as conservation ridos 
Noonan, Ge.,..n)d J . l'ht,os ror newsn,,..,er usnr<' 
11 ew .. nf!l n.ni4 '-P.} enhone , (iourt vtrePt Jui. l sin s 
""· • ~..,~ l,rnti "'el. fo'!' Kathy r.oJ.lins 
l'or •·:ood Dode:e ror Ghr y>Jlcr eal ty Corp. , 
·:obsk~ Li.-ht i r ·loods i'ole3 
Stiles 0 . R. -enrescnt t1 e 
''elson , arya"l"l---- '"ouch of ,,.,r,ng 
1·ew England Stamning 








New Enr.;land Stampinp: 
New 8er1 'ord fleet, Barry Swain 
Nikelopoulos, Cathy, passport 
Nikelopoulos, Mrs . Effie, pas sport 
Nikolopoulos, Lea, passport 
New Eng. Telephone stock members meeting 
New Eng . Telephone comp. presentation 
638-75 Norling, 1-!r . & Mrs. Edward, passport 
639- 75 New Eng . Telephone Co ., New ·Eng. Topic s-J . MacDonald 
677-75 North Rive r Bridge- young men diving off bridge 
718- 75 Norwell Trampoline jumping 
726-75 New England School of Law-Sirica and Ervin visit 
1- 6- 75 
1- 2- 75 
2- 3- 75 
2- 1 - 75 
2- 75 
1 - 16- 75 
" - 19- 75 
? - 2- 75 
? - J.1- 75 
- 1 - 75 
3- 0 - 7.;i 
3- 1,- 75 
3- lJ- 75 
3----75 
3- 17- 75 
J - 1!9- 75 
3-30- 75 
3- 23 - 75 
) - 21- 75 
5-10-75 




1.- 2 1- 75 
4-15-75 
5- 20-75 










N. E. School Of Law commencq~ont 1- 20 
N. E. St amping Co ., North Eas ton 
8icontonn1~1 Decor 
I q 1) 0'\ I 6-8-75 
6- 7-75 
6- - 75 
!!11.-75 
Norton, Mrs . Charl es 
N. B. School of Law Ar ea Law Students Graduate (10 pt ) 6-8ll75 
6- )0-75 





New Eni;land Slnai Hosp.tal 
Noble, George 
Bruce floble 
9711-75 Needham Bicentennial , Battl e Farm Fight 6-22-75 
1006-75 N. E. Telephone company for Ken Stiles Campello offi~J 6- 18-75 
105) -75 tlarrlucci, John ped l s t i cuclq in ,;e"'in., -.un 
1055-75 Beach r~,~nrs 




- 2,. - 1 
1270-75 m,·, :n,;l4nd Tolephono T9Pi cs- ..u.;un Colby ratiring 1'rotl ar. Offico 




1:ox-.,oll, bo rn 1,,,1116 movlld 
1511+- 75 •:orris I-,duttriea , gl'oups at plent 
1613- '15 """ ::n.:i.nJ O;.,or.1 ~orl~~ 
16.2?- 75 .:ieul1, . .n.'l ::oriJ !°,<>t b •ur: 
1l ;?~·, ~ ~; )r ~ll '-r! !(a "' .. 
l&l$-75 .I~ !"8l•nd ~~l ,pl.o,is :?. ;,rOJ11hnt'J viJit to ::Ourt .;t . 
1'117- 75 ~lorto,i, ol(I g113 t unlt 




11- ? 5 








113- 75 olice 
'!21- 7~ 2---?5 
/ ~0- 75 Olivor i , Dominic - rehabilitat ion of irockton a r mor y /,- 1- 75 
1.65-75 0 1 Rrien , 11'.r . t· Mrs . ,John- Bast e r Sunrlav 3 - :30- 75 
I 6A- 75 (lw,..,. Rober t 1,-1-75 
467 - 75 O • eil , "'ir,oy , r.arden C.-nter, :tour,hton ) - 31- 75 
4611-75 •:onnor. Owen- --ri<lin- M l'e thru ouddle '3- )<'- 75 
640- 75 Old Colony l•lodel T Club- 100 mile tour 4-20-75 
641- 75 Ortendahl, f.lr . & Mrs . Allan, passport 
678-75 O' Connell, 1lr . &. J.lrs . Richard 
719- 75 Oliver Ames Hi gh School pr ~ctice mar ching '3t Fla~ nay 
A3SQ---
A3,-75 o?,un~ui t y r ass plan ttn~ 
836- 75 Our Lndy Of Ostrobr ona Church confi?Trtion 'trouo 
~'37- 75 o •conell , Bi l l BhS Gr adu~ t ~tbn 
991-75 O'Reilly, Patricia A. as life ~ard at State Pool 
992- 75 Oliver Ames Hi~h school , classs of 1925 reunion 
,-,;1' - 7S liv,.r ~ 1' • •:-'· , t>nr ,.!'lnr•"" . water 
12'n-75 01 llrien, John aid3 lib brothor 1.n choo>in& clothe., ror JChool 
U29-75 Old llcn'lSt!lad Rug rug 3ot-up~ 
ll.J0..7' Old Colon;- ?l.sn.'li."lg Council 
146~- ?5 Old Hono. t ea1 rug co 
1/(/6-75 0 1 .iullivan, Mr . ~nd !"1-3 . J~hn 'l . 
di 1<., - i'"- v r . 
,~olor 
Poaaport 
16J0-'/5 Ubrlon 3ro3. ~ fPCO Jr,UJ ~!' 1.il"a 
16)1- '15 0', ,,_-,or 11:lll:,won fo.~i•, ,1 da.;crJt.!on 




5- li- 75 
5 - 1. - 7,; 
6- 2- 75 
6-26- 75 















27-75 Pa l mieri, Joseph ·nd Victor :·:i•h og:; run i r 
Jll- 75 ° rince Ind,·c tion 
114-75 Pilf'rim P.nto Sales, Fran!< !lewell 
115-75 Passi as , Zena cit' zen·•hi n photos 
116-75 Pr , nce testi monial Di ll ...,heehan wi th Judr,e Prince 
117-75 ?as , ias , Vicki citizenship photos 
118-75 Pas:-ias , Mrs . Rita citi7.enship ph otos 
3 ?-?5 ?aop~s , Di mi t r oul a cit izen ·hip 
~1- 7 ~ ~r opas , Ti~ Passport 
nor-er ·~ei th ,ind sons Ins . 
126-7~ !'ar t ridre , U,1ncv 
1?7-75 "hilst o ne Hail Corp . , nix of m;,chin e 
J?.~-75 -1 ,;,r outh- !lome l'a t ione l b?nl< , ' e11 oresi..Jent 
k.69- 75 Peterson, Mr . & l '.rs . •,obert, car crash 
470- 75 Pr ior, Donna . carr yin~ F.aster lillies 
1,71-75 l?"terson . \'lallc e and da uP,hter Debr a, stee -:>le,•ac '<s 
I, 72- 75 Paoakonstantin os, Konstan tinos 
1,73 -75 " ratt , I iss 
1,74-75 ° earson, l'r . ,, Mrs. Ed.ward 
i>ll r tridge, 1:r . &. !-'rs . \•filli s and family 
642-75 Payton, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur, daughter: Sheila 
643- 75 Plymouth county bar association at Parkway restaurant 
644-75 Patev, Nick , fishes in w. Bridgewater Town river 




l - 0- 75 
1- 75 
1- 0 - 75 
1-0 -75 
3---7~ 
2- l ll-75 
2- 26-75 
~- 2?- 75 
2- 27- 75 
1,-1-75 
3-27- 75 
3- 21-- 75 
J -20- 75 






6$0-75 Pan Macedonian Soc iety meeting at Greek 
681- 75 Pa ppas, Corinna-pas s poet 
6ll2-75 Bappas, Oi.mitroula-pass port 
683- 75 Plymouth- Home bank, new twller window 










685- 75 Plumbers and Pipeftbt t e r s Annual Banquet 5- 16-75 
720-75 Peerless Cl a ims Service Re ar Steps at Masonic Temple 5-?9-75 
721-75 Peerl ess Claims Service front poroh llir,hland St . Brock .~,~.,,..,. 
722-75 PIGEONS May 20, 1975 






Peerless !iew Bedford 
Peerless Fall Ri ver 
Peerless Claims Ser'li ce 
PRO*AM 
Plymouth boats hide the ~tayflower II 
Peterson, Mar~ makes hay whil e the s un shines 
6-3-7 5 
6- '3- 75 
5-29- 75 
6- 27- 75 
6-25- 75 
6-2 5- 75 994-75 
10<1 7- 75 
1025-75 
Peer less I ns. Co. Quincy Savings Bank 
Plymouth Home National Bank Antinue Car a nd 
7-3-75 
the Drive wind ow 7/7. 
105' - 75 Pl ·mout h harbo v,, 'rls tlivinic ' r nm Channel •,arker 
1(157-7'> ' i p:enn r 1'1Cit>r3 . Rus,ell Ste·,,art 8'1d Georn-,> iackersnn 
105 -75 1 pt:,,·~on, 3tep' PO R. 
1167-75 . ly,noG.uth swinmers on posts 
116/l-75 rapaioannou , Clu-is- i-'ountain of •·outh-communit well 
1169-75 Plympton residents at ,eunion Site, -:ivil ,,ar statue 
1170-75 ?eerle:ss Insurance Co . , s ite Brock • .. v . in fr . n"t shop 
fi le 66-65:.,,1 
1171-75 Plympton Hom'ltn under .'.'la r,; at C'ld ':or,e r ay 
1172-75 :'eerles Insurance Cp . , , ile 73- 5461 
1173-75 rlyCll'ton C'1 d Hm1e na,_,_ irect !!lt- 1 hit the buc':et• i;a ,e 
1174-75 Plympton area hula hoop chaMpionshi p , f1unbar • s 
1211-75 Pigeons on ,won Community llaptist Churc h 
1271- 75 Penley, Zrna:,t onJ friond f ishing at pond during awwat 











?arazkiJ , Mr . and !lr3 . Clwa pa;,eports 
?lymouth- H= &nk dbington construction 
Pratt, Bruce Satu~ket Roynl .\%'Ch Chaptor 
?ray ' s i'\lrniture oign 
Pigeon, Claire with pumpkinG 
asmentor , AUdroy panpport 
Paster , Alice pasoport 
Persson, Rev. & l:rs . brilliant flovoro 
?otar son, \/allice Staeple Jack 






























1516-75 !'J.yi,outh-H,i:i,, ;J.,,'llc 1~ \bi ~ton p_rogr •~-
1517-75 l'billips , ,'1.tl: •na <1r1-,,J flo\/sr arra-ie'i:t9~h 
15113-75 p.,t,,rson, ·..allaee at YJ.nc; ton cll•iroh s t ••ple 
16);!- 75 P~rla,:,:.- r u~t-w·.,nt 
16J ,_•;5 PJ.,y. ,outh ilun.. ..binaton 
16)/.-'/5 P, x-:.in, .. va l'~ilrond bl'i !cu 
1635-'l5 Peina :ll~.,ent!:Ijt n,,, ton , .,ll tlo ,1 ,; 
l?l/.,.75 PUK\IB;' i!,33t,,W"ant 
11;5-75 Pieioli , R~bart ?ll39port 
1716-75 Petron~, .\nn !-\,ri9-co:1Ucmle tor h"r ,rt >;ork ot ::. 
1'/t '-75 ?)y.,o,lt.'1 E""" !h:u. , .bil1',t.M 









l l - 27-75 




( 15?.- 75 Ouinn Freiph t Lines, truc l• whPel 135~embly (color) 
684-75 Quinn rreig ht Lines-explosion 
842-75 Quinn Pr ai~ht Ed Donhue , maint . bearing 
1175- 75 .uiM Freight Lines "Safe nrivi 1 • Award" 
1435-75 Q>J.bt, I.Yndu •aith candy tu1chine 







153- 7 5 Rota r v CJub at C0 rlet on House l;i r ge F.roup for Broadbent 2- 6- 75 
154- 75 Regan , ' ''illi am J . Kennedy sc ulptur 11 his hobb y 
1 55- 7 5 Rofor >',ichine Co , J,; . B. liil"h build inp, dir ector y 
156- 75 Repistr ,; of l'ot or Veh i cle~ cro1·:ds i ns i de :ind out s i de 
157- 75 Raj noow i nstall >tt ion, '"inber ly F'rench , fiinp:ha,~ 
105-75 '"!,oor'olnl, liou~inr "o- 1 I -~ .. 
J;>0- 7 5 Raymond school ;;,;\•I 
J?0- 75 Red Cr oss Brockton Chapter i-en with c ity mayor 
•31- 7 5 
,32- 75 
R>t)'l'lond , F. , Oscar school 
Ryan , ,.,.;_ 1 l i an E;ir i njury 
475- 75 Roberts, l.r . & llr s . Al de n 
t 76- 75 Rexhame beac h-Easter • s1mrise 1 servi c e 
645-75 Ra i nbow-Demolay, show at \"lalk-Over club 
646- 75 Reed , Mrs . Clarence, passport 
647- 75 
6S5-75 
Russell, B. B. Pa rent ' s 
Red Cross-presentat ion 
Association presents bououet 
to Cat herine Riley 
of citations 
6S6-75f Rowe, Georgw-home-made smoke house f or herring 
723-75 R~il ly, Mrs . Joseph Melrose Cemetery 
842- 'i5 Quinn Freight Ed Donahue, maint. bea r i ng 
843- 7 5 Revel a tion, band 
2 - 3- 75 
1-23- 7 5 
1- 2- 75 
l - l!'l - 75 
~ - 7 - 75 
2- 21\- 75 
2- 27- 75 
2- :>?.- 75 
2 - 8- 7 5 
4- 1- 75 
J - 30- 75 
3-15-75 
4- 21-75 
4 - lS- 75 
5- 19-75 
4 - 20- 75 
5- 23- 7~ 
6- 12- 72 
5- 16 - 75 
SJ..J.- 75 Rid eout , E-,erson feedi ng ducks Alwavs a Source of Vlonder 6- 7- 75 
1145- 75 
1 ol'.n- 15 
,,:n-1s 
Raym nd , Osca r F. School Oak Street Bro ·kton 
R~nrla1 1 hnn,,stad in Hali rax anrl a ,,,a ~ony 
\e .... ~.. tion ·'ickaicke,...s 
1176- 7 5 Riley , Randolph , 1912 Hud son t o ,.r:bnr car 
1349- 75 llubollno , Ml·. and !.fra. !or Snno Fulilor 
1.350-75 Rosi-don, l'aul injurios for Atty . Finogold 
1351- 75 Rautonborg , Loui>I t or Atty . Cortland 1-n thor s 
1352- 75 l¼yney, I,ynno i nstrw,entnllot 
1353-75 Robishaw, John passport 
r;rmz:s 
1
477-75 Rosonthal , Dr. Bornard wi th Davi d R d "1th 
1684-75 Rogar J , Eric and Di rk with hugo puup~ ns CiUJOo sculpture 
6 - 5- 75 
7- 20- 75 











17S7- 7S w::ioru School, Considin&, patt.!trn tor Chri3tass 
1758-75 ~:id Jcllool , ?.ltor .l:-1t.h =-~•dine 
1759-75 ~nd School , Gr og Si:,r oiu~ roadina I.Mt 
1760-75 ~nd School , pley cost rahoarJo 
R•gsl ?ar lt $('hool ,hir I gr ~do 
n,gall. ?nrk School r.1nJorc•11· l<>n 
1((lgnl ?,rk Scbonl • 1,·ond Jr,1o 
:t"\£.Jl ? :i:-k SC,hool :'1r 1t '}r,dq 





1'I r _75 
IS00-'/5 
1301- 75 
,-\ahhn . .::-ce L~..,, ,t,,r :l..n .i;o 1,-, ,tor:, 





1 Z-1'- '6 
12- 1"-75 
12- 1°-75 
12- 1" - 75 
12-22- ',5 







\ q1S-0'n ' 
4C-75 •·•aisland T,.\,ckinr. f 'C\m air ( i3illerica) 1/75 
131-75 Taunton job fill comnleted 
2-3- 75 
1- 24- 75 
132-75 Fill levelled 0 1 (,opnercraft jot> 1- 27-75 
131-75 CoPnercraft fil l l - ?2- 75 
131. -75 Excavation of wood nnrl debris at Conpercraft 1- 10- 75 
135- 75 Coppercraft r,roundbreakiny. at Taunton (Color) 1- 6-75 
136-75 Co~ P.rcr11ft r,roundbroakin?, , 8&\/ 
1()()- 7 5 
191- 75 lsoodhue, ,.>w:>nsea 
330_75 Space PuildinR Corp, Groundbreakin~ 
340-75 Space Copnercraft 
2- 13 - 75 
2- 13 - ~5 
2- 27- 75 
3-14- ~5 
2- ---75 



















Space '•/inter "eadquatters , 
Goodhue~ in Swansea 
Pembroke Building 
Leach & Carner . Attleboro 
small red buil•' j ng at alant 
Andrew Gunit e wal l collapse at Bill er ica 
Copper Craft Guild for SPACE 
new laminating machine at pl ant 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Bree? Street 
Brockton, MO$s. 02401 
Seminar at SPACE 
Coppercraft roof 
Coppercraft (color ) 













Richmond Cemetery repai rs by Brown & Smith & Carver 5- 22- 75 
shipment to Israel at W, Br idgewater 5- 21- 75 
small buildings at main plant 5- 20- 75 












Unlo?dinR steel at Princess House 
small bui lding at pl nnt 
Pr incess House 
Pr i ncess House 
BAUM.AN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Breer Street 
Brockton, MaH. 02401 
Col onial Casket , Fall Ri ver 
Copoercraft Aer i al 
coppercr~ft paneling 
Conpe-cr sft proof sheet sen t 
New nanel machine , t 5..,ace 
Tel 566·3393 
1!65-75 Space Ne··· machi ne 
948- 75 Seventh Day Adventist Church, Family Recreation, 
Princess House , SPACE Headouarters 
968-75 Fairbairn Management , outside , b efore , 
969- 75 Beruise party for DiCroce and Bush Gamg 
1q1 s-osrc 
5- 2J - .,5 _. 
5- ?0-75 
5- ?9-75 
5- J0- 75 
6- 4- 75 
6- 5- 75 
6-10- 75 






970-75 Fai r bairn Mamanagement , before, outside, bla ck and whi te 6-2e- 75 
Cl7l- 75 Fairbairn M:inagement 
1009- 75 Space metal buildJ.ng Middleboro 




construction at headquarters 
Dana Cushing pass?orc 
10(6- 75 Progress at mai n plant 
1067- ''5 Cem<>nt pourinr at t rincess house 
.106"'- 75 l'.ontello Auto Body 
1107- 75 Fairbairn l,aoag,,ment , Norwood 
1108- 75 .•ien leaving for lsr, el 
before 
1109- 76 New buildi11g with cor n in forer, oun" 
1110- 75 SPACE exhibit at ··•ar kA t olace with mayor 




l l ~(L75 




Brook L11mbf'r Avon 
'.;oi,oercraft d<>rlicat.ion 
Coppercraft and ztar bui.1cl i n~ 
..,p, :E Por1,rs1i ts 
Coppercraft buildi ~ ( color ) 
Jtar stud 'ed building at head,,uart,ers ( color ) 
,ark1>tolace ' 75 clisnlay ( cQlQr ) 
J usa~ OiCroce with ~tar builctin" 
971-75 
7- 4- 75 
7:;;~i1~75 
7- 19- 75 
7- 16- 75 
7-17- 75 
7- 17- 75 
8-5- 75 
7-29- 75 
7- 29- 75 
7-30- 75 
7- 24- 75 
7- ?.4-75 
8- 7- 75 
ll-4-75 
~- 14- 75 
f\-J-75 

























J ackson ~o . , Inc . Fall ,iv~:­
Cor er craft rted i cati on 
I.rs . flrance~ C. :1azzeo bool:keeper 
Star building at he,d,uar Pr s 
Coooercraft ~irial 
,, ,:l.r~ir,: t:ui ldin ,lorw cl 
Co1.onia.l 1-ari• - ,. sl etr 
r' i rbai:-n :Juil ., 1 , Noor ·,; od 
Yd ngnan lbri:19, !lataumet Color 
Colonial ill.lritago casket, Poll Rivor Color 
Prinoosa Rouse AERL\L COLO:t _ _ 
Onder-, ritor~ Sll vage , ?earl 3 t ., Brockton 
ATCO opon houso 
J ;iace .lTCO 
Building -ooved a t .,n JN ••a Gunit~, 3illerl.ca 
Builcling hJp<>ot ora .,arty at .;p,.;,; 
PurlP:<in di.1p1"y f ront ot .,p t.m= 
H,u-voat di 3pluy color 
Building on Pa. r l ... t, ., Brockton 
..,p,.c:; at .,bi ngton plant 
1761- 75 !,llswort.'1 Plw:ibing Supply , Dorchester 
1804- 75 ext~rior h9odquater a in 3no~ 
1805- 75 Rober t Hurinolln and Poter .trn-ason individWllo 
1821- 75 Brook Luolnr ~ar~houvc f l oodin§ 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Bree: Street 






10- 1- 75 
11- 10-15 
ll-12- ?5 
11- 12- 75 
11- 12- 75 
10- 21- '15 
10- 2'2- ?5 
12- 7-75 
12- 22- 75 









~ C'~ ~ ~ 
Sedell , Mr . and r:rs . 50th ,inniversary 
120- 75 StouP,hton Chrysler- lynouth .for pr o~otion 
l ?l- 75 "mith , Buc kley, and Hun t exterior 
l ??. - 75 S ilko ;·otor ;';al<>s , for promotion 
l?.3- 75 St . JosP.ph ' s !'.:mor v;ir'iance 
l?b- 7 5 ,tant on , Dick hP;irl -nd shoulders 
125- 75 '>tourhton H11~h 1-!r s . aula Dambrauskes art tP.:>cher 
l? -75 Szyl owsYi , Jerry as~oort 
127- 75 Sedell , Mr . and r·rs . Char les, 50th anniv . !3t.-.W 
128 -75 Sulliv,an , nennis , bi f1 11:ton d ollhouse 
l - ll- 75 
1- 75 
2- 1- 75 
l - ?0- 75 
1- 30- 75 
1 - 13- 75 
l-ll - 75 
1-6 - 75 
1- 12 - 75 
l - Q- 75 
l?.0 - 7 5 Souci , fani1y snow sc ul pture 2- 5- 75 
192- 75 "now sculotur"S by Jan f'lynn , ''i ch· r,i Berr-eron , Brian uu.-bes2- 1··- 75 
?05- 75 
333- 75 Soderbom, Robert 
3'1- - 75 St imphil , Inez 
r acinr boat in winter 
For Ci t i snship 
135- 75 Schneidet , Robert for ~tty . 
336- 75 Spvtola, Susan 
~37 - 75 Syst81'ls Engin eering &. J,:anufacturing Ne1·1 Plant 
131!- 75 Snr;:ii,:ue , Steven Brockton Co:"l!lun . s c hool keyboar d 
1,.53 - 75 Swair , Harr y . llew Be.ford fleet 
1'51.- 75 Si mpson Spr ing, Huckster war-on , 1921 iiodel T 
? - 10- 75 
2- 20- 75 
2- 23- 71, 
2- 25- 75 
3 - 1- 75 
3--- 7 5 
3 - 12- 75 
3 - 21- 75 
3- - --- 7 5 
/. 55 - 75 State Hnemployi~ent office---Amnle Space . I nside and 0•, t side 
1.- 1!'75 
I 56- 75 
4.57- 75 
451'.- 75 
1, 5@- 75 
1, 60- 75 
461- 75 
'lylvia, J.'.r . fr. !'rs . Warren- --at churc h on e<>~ter 3- 30 - 75 
Smith , ~ita 3- 26- 75 
Sims "'ire Co . , Bob Bims &. muf.fler mac hine J - 19- 75 
Sout heaster n 'lP.gi nal \locational •rechnic cl Hirh Scho 1 J - 17 - 75 
Ston e Const r uction , EconOl>l Te nnis J - 2- 75 














William, house( color ) 
William, house(black &. white ) 
William, b athroom 
Judge John,~in Boston for law day 





Serradas, Airinhos , Winthrop school Bicentennial 






Smith , Buckley&. Hunt Ins . Agency. personnel at off i ce 





Stone~ill college students 
Sheehan, William, house( black &. white) 
Stonehill College graduatio~ 5-25- 75 
725-75 Sime Eviction and also Driscoll Cahalane and Levine 
846-75 Stevens , John individual h&.sf for E 
5- 2/,-75 
5- 29- 75 
81,7-75 Shennan, Mr and Mrs Sam passport sets 
848- 75 Sons Of Pericles At C~r leton House Brockton 
,;49-75 Stouyhton Doughnut Tree 
850- 75 Sampson, Lynn 
851- 75 Sullivan, A~~~ 
Cause f or Admiration 
Arthur Pas sport photos 
852-75 Sedell , John Karen Sims and Greg Sedell 
853-75 Spellman graduation 
854- 75 Stride- Rite variance 
855-75 Spellman Sister Jameson principal 
866- 75 Stonefiel d , James M, Jr, Passport photos 












95Q-75 St onehill College "ast of ' You're a Good Man Cre rlie Brown• 6-19-75 
951- 7~ Mr,s William Sheehan, negatives of pix taken by her 
972-75 Summer sun outlines aut0mobiles 
973-75 Scott, Ralph 
Sky watch and light poles 
6- 2-75 
6- 25- 75 
G-75 
6- 75 974-75 
995-75 Stone, Ri~.hard J.1 . and Manuel.and John Travers in garden 6-26-75 

















!)hawmut i-'i rst County Flan!, at l.arketplaco 
';umnerfest <lra1-1in r,r,ntnst 
Sull.1,= , !:1"' . l>Mn1s vi tb doueht,,r~ •hop)li!lg r or ~chool 
Jt.l.nchtic,Ll , 1/icl e;;- !'o:,;, C3rt Paper !to-.its 
7- 20- 75 
7-75 
7 - 23 -?5 
7- 75 
7- 30-75 
128/..-75 .Jchult~ , . .ntoinotte- pnint.irlg on Gro~t '.Jor:ta .Joolen mu, ::o. 
8-18-'15 






1285-75 5ti l ltiuo , llllon- cookbook 
l ></.,- 75 Swan' s Tavern 
1<~7- 75 Stone Con-• -uction 
12 ~-75 3imeone Con3truct•on 
• 0- 75 Sa~a of a Car ·ir e ~~~1·1ac on :ire 
1 - 75 Stou,.lito:1 Senti:te o C,d t~ee 
1 Ol - 75 3um.-Pr~·e,it L 975 " Su .--:-fest 1Cl75 
· - "t; i" ·c- , a :P' ·r 1<l i,ov ~or ;, lper 
l - ,; S• · 'lee~.. • l ".i ,., r ~out' •treet o 
1)54- 75 :.Chnei der , !tobt. ill3ario~ to ,.n. ""he·•l1Jer ,it c.c. Ho.~ . 
135S-75Sirrico, Sua:>n inJurie ror J . J . I>u!'t'y 
1J 5'>-75 ."ll.tu , Robt . i.d. pho~ , (J til l:nn :'iM) 
1)57- 75 5'.mp,on, :-Ir. a.'\d 1!1'3 . Th00!11 ror Jono fuller 
1358-75 Souaa, ':'e rr;· snd Jill \lilllolu \11th gandor 
l4Yl- 75 .;chles, lfor iltlie and Richard ill'Ot.Jtr oo, 1:artians? 
14J9-75 ->1.1rkooi an, Richurd and R~ynol d Cul.l.J:wn untiquo barn 
1478-75 Jtouehtoo .mci ont El.D Flll l u ~o~inl = branch 
1479- 75 JubiM , M:!.c haol 












f;Uvor Lake Rn6ionol CY"I--WGt ru., nmong construct.10-, 
.S,\okonk Cillegc night for Glob,, 
... tonl , t:r.>. AM') J t ::0:.."l"!lit;y .,. hool t.url:~:, pr 9p:,_ring 
• :i..'IO.t. l'si:111:· ,>4J • .,ort 
... t .n . ..1,rt, :ha...,...., ~-- uport 
.; 'lbor.t, :bbr11 iNi th :ur h r • L 
... . z . a . ':'. V. P. . J . addiUon ont.l!I\H 
Silva, .;~ph~n .,., l::Jt .'11e J,,lu>Jon !"..U-Jus ;Jiotoi;,:npb:, hobb;· 
~ r1.1...a , ... t t:;.~ , .1altor L.:,~ ·b, r.111.mt 
.aith , C-,rlton and Kath.' Doyl" viUt v,.,::,;Jd~ 
Jnov, Glen a,ul Jc,hn J i lli 0.,, ... citllllte lcyak ~nthu3i~at on 
~-56~75 
9 -4-75 
'' - "9- 75 
_..,; _75 
6- ll - 75 
ur;ust , -• 
?-, -7'-
:.on 9- -75 
~- 9-75 
C!- 7- 751 
~16-75 
9- 75 



























Jecurity F,der &l Sotolllto Jtat.ion ~t. rol.cout.b 
3:i::P3on, ,i'-,o:mn ..,/pupi,ot• :onJo 1t \:03t. ,·!1ddlo School 
"4!curi ty F•iforal Bank, t,,,cion Parkvoy, l.ndi,·. ~ gr o:,,, .c)l!oy,oa 
.:I . Jhoro :i~tural :x:t ene-, <Ant.or in ~lol"l«lll , bri dge constr>1ction 
JouU, 3hon !,stural c~ntur l)uildJ.na 
171,?.- '15 J~ourJ.ty Bank, '.l&at :li<l•, Mor twmmoth t:Ort 
1762-75 Soour11;y Foderol Snvl.nc3 bronchproar~Ju 
1763-75 3tonoh111 College Contury Club 
1802-75 
1.;o3-75 
St.andarJ :!:xlarn Pr1nt1ni; Co., 
Jnoi, Ju;,p Silva, Toey of -!ant llo 





12- 'l- 75 
ll- 17- 75 








151\-7~ Trask , '''i 1 liam in,iuries , color 
159-75 Ti!'ile . It.rs . Rnbt . passpor t set 
160-75 Tsou~as, John citi?.Pnshi• photos 
l -29-75 
l - J - 75 
1-7-75 
2- 7-75 
l"I - 75 Tu11,, . .. rs . 'Obert . ancl dor: "it~ sno,1 barn settil\!i, 2- 13-75 
1°5-75 1ho~ny "-ea r:01,. co•1rsP. ;n t" ~now 
J/,J. - 7 5 Tr.:ivelers I ns . , Co . Robf
4 
Kuehfus adjuster 




477-75 'rarentino , '''illial'!l 3-25- 75 
/,78-75 'l'ir,:he . ~obert , ~eal 's t ate- ronderosa Steak House J -16-75 
470£75 Tighe , Robert, Real Estate- Sl anl ey •s Packare Store 3-16-75 
1,r'0- 75 'luite . JaMen- hdlci,e, na.avers , HHS 
553-75 Tighe Realty, Fr ank's Restaurant 
3- 39- 75 
1,-10- 75 













Thibault, Arthur, Ber1·etta and Crosier Buick 
Taunton Ar ea Mini School at Taunton Hospital 
Tech Hi Fi for Russell Kahoer Enterprise 
Trout brook overflow 
Temple Israel confirmation group(color) 
673-75 
Trinity Lutheran Church confirmation(color) 
Tighe Realty, Producer's Dai ry(color) 
Tupper, Anne 
674-75 Tupper, Anne 
ll67-75 Thompson , Neal R~dio Control Plane Over BHS 
868- 75 Temple Israel Etelm-"n awards 
860- 75 Telephone Co . To\'1er i .n t he Clouds 
870-75 Tsa~anis ~irl ~r aduatin~ from BHS 
871-75 Ti~he, Robert Hazeltine Corp. and Federico 















873-75 Tighe Realty Hazel t i ne Building 
1174-75 Taylor, Davi s at Mas s . Maritime 
875-75 Tenenbaum, Joseph Passport photos 
876--75 Tumonis, El ai ne i ndividuAl h&s for E 
877-75 Tufts , Bi l l, Cat tle Cant on 
878-75 Tr i pl e Packing Co , new building 
l0J0-75T Trower, ~m. and 1-0lS, Ralph piir,:y for Sarah 
1021-75 Tareco , Joseph-receives news of lottefy 
10 9- 75 ,or 'i, 'he ••eal -st;atP , >Er ' • lyl'IOUth 
1c7r _7, rsoukas , ~nP.t dti:i:cnsltip photos 
1185-75 
1186- 75 
11 7 -75 
11 - 75 
';'ighe Real -.s:;atc, 
Tig e P.eal ~'.lwto , 
':'i ghe Real F.sr.ate, 
';erns at :'lyciouth 
'3ccon,I vari'.l.nce photo, Saun 
3.,undor.s ';t . 
,-1 tnes Electric Saunders S~ . 
lle<l- 75 Tree, sawinp; down of anci ent tree in Norwood 
1400- 75 1'riontofyllou , J\n{;olo , c1t1ionah1p 
11,01- "15 TiPP'I ' " Gardon CJnt 'll' , ohrub• tit Porkvo.y Restaurant 
1/,02- '/5 Talbot , \tilll.am snillng on llorth Rivor 
1/.03--75 Trudelle , Sd dhokl<oy I z !'ir , .;toN 
1404-75 Tipr.;, ' • stat uary 
1405-75 Trua,<o•,13ki , Ju,J,.v po:u port 
¼06-75 .'ar tagll:t Louia 1.d . phebo3 
l t,53--75 ';'ipz.;, ' s f.mm :m'l G•r •on ::, ,,,r - at.eor 
11,54-75 ';'j.p,.y ' s HM 
1455-75 'Tena:, ll- ~ bt ,tock 
145<>-75 ·,•a;ibo , Kovill 
16',S..'15 .i;;I a~nlty, 'lr-,.Uo~ •vi\"O"lll, ::O~t i •~ 
lf,7 - '/5 • ,,- o•, :r~. !l . " • di 1h ,i 
l~.C.- 75 ,'h/l;· '>r :>Lpo3•l c . ,u-th ,r nay,r 
176/.,-75 ':'ri plo? ?ack4&ing color oxt ,ri ors 
112:!- 75 Taunton ?.ivor ,linV>r •t 11 r 11on St. Dr idg'l 
I~ lS-bt;,3 
6- 1,- 75 
5- J l - 75 
6-4-75 
5- 29- 75 
5- ?.5- 75 






St . 1'!- 15-7 5 
· - 14- 75 
8- 13 - 75 
















12- 7- 75 




161- 75 Ulr ich , rrml J . pnner snowf1 oves , llomenway .lc hool , 1!nnton l - S- 75 
16?- 75 U. s . ~my rP.serve b11ildinP: , l'c-i,t Ch,.stnut 'H .. <'lnBLruction 1-7-75 
ro . • -nept • s do,., ,. ck · t... i~ s .. 1ow do 
1Q'7-,.. r ,, -ch o · .;hr ist of 
1.Pl-75 •1n .. -n1o}'?!lent I ine 
996-75 United States Army Reserve Center progress pix 
11<}0-75 Unemploymnnt of 'ice cr owd 
1483-'15 Union Proscription !{n,.vor C:·o$b;t g,sU1"8 blood pr;,3,iur• ch•Jckod 
.. 6 0-'15 Uaahor, !Ir, . .:ha:rl • t.,c-b 10&..1 for • intoT 
2- 1 - '15 
1-5-75 
?- 22- 75 
6- 25-$5 


















Varco- Pr uden buildin;: systems men sip,:nini: nape,-s 
Vine:,ard Hoven harbor- oomorant on pole 
Vinevar d Haven harbor - Schooner She nandoah 
Vine:rard Have n harbor f'rom ferry 
Varco- Pr uden- rena ~- · arinella with awards 
Venckus , Stephen h i king i n West Meadows 












Vfw Parkway near city Hall Broclfton 
Varco- Pruden semina r 
5- ;>8- 75 
6- 5- 76 
6-11-75 
~~75 Varco- Pruden Building Syst ems , group at Seminar 
1654- 75 V~rdone , lli chol.4.1 v'hri~t-J ' :s j'.>:!rking oroa at :lieht 
1655-75 l'Jr·loM, •' icholcla ., .. r .. u:ld ti-Jeka at Chri.;ty ' s i n oorning 
1656-'!5 Vokey, Dr . ~obt • .ind Li;u G:tl:t~y at Bord1rl .. ,nd Park color 
1700_75 VFJ llouldor D,~ication 





11- 30- 75 
12 -23 - 75 
Index1975-065.jpg 
65 
14 lS o~~ 
Verde Shoe Co . 
( 1)7-75 21.51 series 2- ) -75 
1)8-75 2055 sc,..ies 1- 21 -75 
l.)0- 7~ 21,08 ser ies 1-17-75 
ll.0-75 301, " series 1- 17-75 
J/. 1-75 2/ ll series 1-17- 75 
ll,"-75 2)60 series 1-17- "15 
11.)- 75 0212 series 1- 17- 75 
lJ,J - 75 Sneaker soles, '?-'W 1-1)-75 
11.5-75 2662 series 1-7-?5 
11.6-75 2661 series 1-7-75 
l/,7-7S 2/,09 series 1- 7- 75 
l/,l!-75 2660 scries 1- 7-75 
149-75 24/,,; series 12- ?.8-7I, 
"07-75 295L ..,,.ries -) 0- 75 
-.oP- 75 <l?26 sari.es 2- 75 
?09- 75 ,57, s ries :?- l -75 
210- 75 .!932 SAries 2- lC-75 
211- 75 9040 s ries 2-lt-75 
212- 75 52107 ~nd 51103 ~e!"'ics 2- l"-75 
;,1•-1s q1.11. series ' - l~ - 75 
211, -75 11,l < series 2-16- 75 
?lS- 7'> 9117 :Hires 2- ],(,- 75 
216- 75 0201 nntl 0101 Geries 2- lr -75 
217- 75 270P series ?-l' -75 
"l 1-75 ""32 s.,r·es 2- 1~-"5 
?lCl-75 2?3 sert~s 2- lo-75 
?20-75 29SO series 2-16- 75 
221-75 279) series • 2-16-75 



















3 51,- 75 









J:i1 - 75 
365- .,~ 





3 2<Yl sori i,:; 
3225 ~ r · s 
<llJO •N r ·,,s 
2_50'> er' PS ":,! (;"::I) '$ J;· -'i'Zit C,:,' ro· I'"{ 
:,o53 :Ji>r ' cs 'I ; ·c - i) :; • 111-:. :R 0: LICY 
rc,,1r si>,.c1'1l r"o-cs . Chinn s o,.s 
0761-'l76~ ~erics 
2412 "8riP.S 
Q213 ncri , .. , 
71,51 series 
2788 S"r i os R~I 'TD 
27Fl8 ncri.cs 




:;,053 S rl f' 
6221' ser ! es 
Ol/ 6 serir.s 
2760 :;.-r• e:: 
61.07 se rio:i 
2 29 ser ies 
2215 3 -ri es 
11222 series 
~216 '.:• r' OS 
2206 Dor i es 
"201'-02n1-0103 r.or ies 
621,0 ~cries 
2- lo- 75 
2-16- 75 
' - l ' - 7 5 
2- 1 - 75 
2- lo-75 
1- 21 - 75 
2- 2~- 75 
:'- 25- 7~ 
2- 25- .,5 
2- 25-75 
l - 30- 75 
3- 3- 7 
2- 27- 75 
1 - 5- 7 
~- 5- 75 
3- 5- 75 
3- 5- 75 
) - 5-''5 
3- - 75 
3- 5-75 
1- 5- ~5 
3- 5- 75 
J - lC'-75 
3- 5- 75 
J - 12- ·•5 
3-12- .,5 
3- l2-·15 
3- l2- .,5 





J7C-75 0241!- Cll41!-9121 saries 1 - 12- 75 
( 371-75 5622 series 3-12-75 
372- 75 21,13 ser'"!cs J-12--5 
373 -"'- 2122 serie ... 3-12- 75 
374- ',5 Q2Q2 serir,s 1-12-"5 
375-?5 2~05 series 3-12-?5 
376-75 2207 SPri es 3-12-75 
3-7-"''i 0211' ser · s i - J -75 
371!-75 l"J ':?5 series 2- 27-"5 
37°-75 'i6?2 seri P.8 -?7- "5 
3f-'0-?5 1,;1 0 ri - 3- 13-75 
., ' -75 27"1 -er ios ~-13- 75 
4?6- 75 0150 series 3-26-75 
4!!7- 75 131'4 serie" 3-10- 75 
1,1111-75 ??20 series J- 19- 75 
529-75 2454 ser ies 4- 16-75 
530- 75 2476 series I - 16-75 
531-75 3231 ser ies 1.- 16-75 
532-75 24i.7 series 4-16-75 
533-75 2653 serie e 1.-16-75 
534-75 9290 s eries 4- 14- 75 
535-75 9291 s eries 4- 14-75 
536-75 9292 ser ies ,,-14-75 
537-75 3251 ser ie s 4-7-75 
538-75 911,8 , 9248, 8?01 and 8101 series 4- 10-75 
539-75 2496 series 4-5-75 
540~75 9411 ser ies 4-5- 7, 
576-75 2949 ser i es 4- 5-75 
653-75 2790 series 5-11-75 
654- 75 o662 , 0543 series 5-11-75 
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I q15 --o"" 
655-75 2791 s eries 5-11- 75 
( 656-75 8116 series 5-11-75 
;{04- 75 9563-9610 ser ies 6-9-75 
805- 75 7244 7245 711.5 series 6-9- 75 
1182-75 1641 series 6- 9-75 
883-75 3127 series 6-9-75 
884- 75 3536 series 6-9-75 
885-75 2744 series 6-975 
886-75 1172 series 6-9-75 
887-75 66JO series 6-975 
888-75 2247 series 6-9-75 
889-76 2468 series 6- 9- 75 
900-75 2064 series 6-9-75 
901- 75 91;'1!,.,*** 9413 series 6-9- 75 
902-75 2267 series 6-9-75 
903- 75 1818- series 6-9-75 
904-75 3222 series 6-9- 75 
905- 75 2056- 1056 series 6-9-75 
qo6- 75 631!5 seri<'s 6-Q-75 
Q07-75 ?3?0 s,,ries 6-9- 75 
008-?5 1!110 series 6-4-75 
910- 75 lllOO llll8 1!087 S"r i es 6-4-75 
911-75 QI, 77 91. ~J series 6-4-75 
912- 75 t,t,21 series 5-28- 75 
913-75 2047 series 5-23- 75 
914- 75 President Gr een and offi cers 5 -25-75 
997-75 1507 Series 6- 27-75 
1071-75 Jeries 2748XlXXXX 7- 21-75 
1072-75 Series 6051 7-21-75 
1073-75 7265 series 7-15-75 





10' 5-75 2J45 series 














11 - "'; 
5689 :rnries 










1191-75 231,0 serii,s 
1192-75 2205 series 
1198-75 2247 sari~s 
1191,- 75 7337 and 7237 ser ies 
1195-75 72A9 9PriPS 
1196-75 0301, OJA6 , 0628, and 0504 series 
1197-75 2260 sorir.s 
110~_..,5 1'00 ~nd 2"9n ser ies 
1100- ~5 &242 .,,. •. ies 
12CYl-75 201.f 'l"r' es 
1201-75 2472 ,i..,ries 
1202-75 2001 ,ieries 
1203-75 2469 ,eries 
1204-75 290A ,Prioa 
1205-75 :21,25 qi,ries 
1)62- 75 2?.39 serio3 
l,6J- 75 2'/JO S'>ri'>9 
1J6/..-75 7624 ond 75?.3 a•,rios 
1365-75 7104 aeries 
1.366-75 8315 oeriea 
l.367- 75 78C4:, • ,ri 
1~75 653S ,?rioo 
136"- 75 U,75 cri•o 
JJ?0-75 2506 •or ios 
uiim l'.l?l- 75 2590 ,,orl9a 
J.J,14- '/5 2'.ll2 -'0rios 
1415-75 1311 ao1·ios 
1484-?5 9149 orio• 
148$-75 f752 Jer ioJ 
1/.ll6-75 2752- .Jor1o3 
7 - 15- 75 
7- 15-75 
7- 2R- 75 
7 _71L75 
7- 2"- 7~ 
7-2'-75 
7- 30-75 
?- JO- 75 
7- 30-75 







!l- 8- 75 






" - ~- 75 
8 - il -76 
fl - ' - "'5 
' - ~-75 
8-P-75 
P- 8 -75 
!l- 8- 75 
























lcv1- '/ .> 























l rii,,> 2 ;/.J. 
orh 15,1 






3Crh. d tk 
.orle. :?152 
.1nrio ... 26/.,.. 
s r1• .10/, 
:!)ri-1• :?Z'/Z 
:ri?~ ,l)J 
.;. •rill.,. 2~..Z) 
~r10.., ::) .. I. 
;?rill~ '(,)./, 
,HJ"l1 l 12"'/ ,;,-',~ 
Jri ~i!.'/3 
a,r1oJ ,)84 .. ~tl 




,~r ioo 2670 
aorloa 2671 
DWKBL,\ill I. ',/H!T&-Cl,1.1n- up of Chinuo 
17)'1- 75 aorio• r,177 <>'}77 0$7<> 




1765-75 8'.45 e.,rioJ 
1 3'6-75 ;6:?1 ~ •rJ.<1 
1JC7-75 J763 Jori" 
13CS- 75 ;'/26 ll'i.3 
1 S0?-75 2655 J•>rl?· 









11- •- 'IS 
1"- ~{_,., 
1,- .:1-75 
11- ?.'l- '/5 
lv-2'1-7:, 








ll- 20- 75 










1::- 17- "15 
i 2- 17- 75r 
1:?-1 '1-·,s 










20 2- 75 
I h.._ ~l • 
,'<nitteciore •ruck "al.es ilxi'ble Dus 
• 'in~ecunnet Lake and its lone sk11ter 
·::,lko er ..:1ub neter in thri cellar 
es~ ~i lgewater ducks on river 
•est .Jri<1/701•1etnr ·n•· cat- o - n1nP. t~ils in field 
n' r,t ils 
J.S<l-75 '·/alsh, Kevin , and his girl friend 
1,.C'.10- 75 \•/est p:ate l-'.all- spr inl' decorations 
/,.Ol- 75 West Brid P-ewater 'l'ree Line 
1,02- ?5 Winer , !!orris 
577-75 Wedge, William, passport 
578-75 West Bridgewater hoop kids , Joseph & Michael O•Connor 
579-75 Wewt Bridgewater youngsters probe Town River 
Wi l son, Teddy, famed Benny Goodman Pianist at BHS 
l -J0- 75 
? - 1- 75 
1 - 0 - 75 
l - ~- 75 
1- 75 
? - 13 - 75 
J - l<)-75 
J - 17- 75 
3 - 17-75 
2- 18- 75 
5- 2 - 75 
4-11-75 
1,. -17-75 
4 - 3- 75 51l0-75 
675- 75 Witkus, Holly Am with bed of' t ulips at Br dgwtr , Academy 
buil dings 5-19-75 
676- 7~ W. Bridgewater-widening thoroughfare 
677-75 WBET towers in sky 
915-75 West , Russel l copi~s of documents 
916- 75 
917- 75 
West Bricl1;ewater Flag Tangle 
West , Russell East Bridgewater 
9lll - 75 V!estgate Mall Art Ex hil>it,ion 
919- 75 Witi s , Margaret Close Order Dr ill 




Woodridge House Nursing Home awards 
West Br idgewater church replacement on steeple . 





6 - 13- 75 
6- 4- 75 
6-1, - 7, 
6 - 2- 75 















West Bri dgewater quintet on Nunckatesset River 
\•lest Chestnut Street and missing planti 
Wainwright, Stephen Atty . Kendr a 1".arie Brovm 
West, Russ- Americana Tra i l copy 
Carol ,,olf and :!don Rob,-rtsnn weddino; 
,1 iksten , ,la 1 t e r a ·1d F'r lnk and I urlll<> . .artina 
11ebby , l•.araget und blueberry pi cki ng 
,lhit~emore rruck "'ales 
1206-75 1/alker-Cla" Inc . , Bridgewater bi.centenni al c'l.nnoii 
1207-75 v.:es terbeke , marine '?O<'ines 
120'1-75 ,/estfi.eld Schooi 
1372- 75 ::eot Bridgo\latar High raunion c l ass or 1960 COLOR 
1373--75 \loine2·, !.<)3tor tor Aguda3 :\chl.J:I 
lJ?l..--75 ',1e3t Bridgowat s,r Cl:ia:; of l 96C ll&i,1 
1Yl5--'r5 \IMton, St . ?ot ,;,r •s (,'hurch spire psinters 
137~75 Host Bri dgewat e r par k n~\I btidj:c 
1377- 75 llaito, J.fr . and !·!r:> , Choot»r 50th anniversary 
1378-75 \:hiting, .'u·thur $ . \litb pigeons om: ce r 
1:379- 75 llalch, !fr , and ~fr:; , John ••ith Kovin COLOR 
1380- 75 l.hiti:un SsviJl8S Ba:ik softball to:uo 
p el- 75 .lost , Dorothy ,sh J t . Brockton 
1487- 75 JoJt llridgew~tor llano Con3truotion on th9 Riae Hut 
1488-75 ::orth, Heid i a.uical Housecl eaning Girl cl eans , axnphona 
1520-75 Wotzoll f 8lllily 5oth annivor ~ery 
1521-75 Uilgr e n, Atty . Tho:nns ta .:hnel Cappiello injurio s 
6 1636 -75 ./halon, au:.t ot Jchool 
16J'/- 'i5 ,/hit.,:ian c:1v1n.:~· &n. 
1639-'75 .'.Jlozin , . .lion 
163~- 75 .. eJt, R,ibort ::'all Ch~N 
1640-'75 .. '!,aatloy , Joh."! "bin(;ton 
1641- 7 5 .. all, Tho::&;. s Ocoan ... treet 
lffl2-75 .le~t Bridgevoter no119rJ color 
1673-75 ~9st ~id branch library 
lffl4-75 ,hstboro childr, n church re-en:lctcent of \ladding 
1675-75 Wil:1.iru;ia , ,bhn :ind Glon .;now ky ek enth.ioi aat., 
1702- 75 ;/oat !liddlo School , I/hi t.t,un ki ds i n costlllllo 
1703- 75 '.!alsh, Kovin "' f soily 
1704-75 lfos~ 8rldgo•JD.U!r h6r a• 
ij 1733- 75 Wi lli ans, Cllar lona dog bi to for s. David :.ol dtx,rg 
1 81 1-? 5 Wi se, Rev . Robort and children 

































11- 2- 75 
ll- 15-?5 
11- 2- '/5 
11- 25-75 









658-75 D(CA self help class watch black -top work on Winthrop St . 5----75 






Yiotopoulos , Fotios passpot set 
Young, Harryn E. painting Ellis Brett benches 
Zoino Famil" of l,enox St reet and graduates 
r. ,CA Brockton-Taunton •roun.:ster aearl:, drowns 
141<>-75 tsr ellu, Sabs tirul psssport 
141'1- 75 Yallon, Ml.chaol Sharkey ' s appli ances 
1676-75 ..:ioolli , !ll.cholaJ hand ahavod oft ar Rod Sox loJJ 
16?7-75 Yonuokio..,1cz , John ~n;;spor t 
l?;lC>-75 Z.,ous , John and C~therine l!a:,pton uoking Chr13tmas c~rd 
U~5tli: 
lft40-75 Zaff , ><l' an ,jade ,nr' art c>b_i.,cts Color 
6- 21- 75 
6-19-75 
l:lJ-15 
3--19- 75 
8-V-75 
10-:Z.3-75 
11-21-?5 
12-1-?5 
l2-2il-75 
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